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WHAT MAKES A GOOD 
SMALL TOWN TO LIVE, IN

(Editor’s Note ,-— The following 
article was v copied from the. 
American Press Journal and is 
passed on to the general public. 
This editor believes that from, 
this article you can decid,e, “Is 
our town a good place to live?”)

What makes a good small town 
to live in?

A lot of things... A good com
munity spirit, . cooperation be
tween farmers and villagers, 
good community organization 
and a weekly newspaper.

So said Dr. M. L. Cushman; As
sociate Professor of Rural Edu
cation at Iowa S ta te . College, 
speaking recently before the 

. second annual institute on small 
community life. His topic was 

, “The small community I would 
like to live in."

Dr, Cushman listed the week
ly newspaper as one of the re
quirements for giving a small 
town fairly complete economic 
independence. For economic 
self-sufficiency, he thinks a 
town must also have at least a 
garage, railroad or bus, library, 
post office, physiriian, movies, 
jtapiks, a drug.store, a feed store, 
iffrdwarc store, dry goods, gro
ceries. one or more churches and 
a complete high school.

The type small community Dr. 
Cushman said he would like to 
live in must have:

• Requirements . .
1. Sufficient size to insure its 

future. (A village must have 4G0 
or 500 population and up to as
sure its future stability, he 
claims).

2. Community consciousness to 
be a force for good.

3. Desirable farm-village rela
tionship, old-time neighborliness.

4*. Democratic community or- 
garnizations to get the necessary 
jobs done.

" - 5. Communtiy events and pro
jects to. enrich living.

■ 6. Effective leadership to point
the Way. ■■ ■

7. Economic independence. .
. S. Rural community school. 
(Says Dr. Cushman: “H' I  were 
a villager I would not wish to 
live in a village independent 
school district. If I were a farm
er I would not live in a one room 
school district. The value of a 
community school district is that 
it makes possible a community 
school . . .”
True American Cultrue ■

Lions Club . 
Carnival Has 
Good Turn-Out (

The Lions Club put on their 
annual carnival Saturday. night 
and one of the best crowds turn
ed oub'for the carnival. \ 

'Reports given at the regular 
meeting of the Lions Club Tues
day showed' that- the carnival 
that was put on Saturday night 
had a very good turn-out and a 
good amount.or money was tak
en in. The exact figures are not 
available as ,yet,, but at is ex
pected that £ met, profit..-°f over 
$800 will be, realized. All .this 
money will go into, the Lions, Club 
Charity Fund. • ■

There were', 52 Lions - present 
arid four visitors. They were 
Fred’‘Martin of Lometa. B. T, 
Wjley of Brady and Bob Jones of 
■Brownwood.''1 Mr. Jones , had JL 
W. Skiles as his visitor.

Reports were given on the Boy 
Scout drives in Santa Anna last, 
week and a partial report was 
given from the returns, of the 
carnival. The financial■ report 
of the Boosters Club was also 
given by Lion Ford. Barnes. , 

Some good programs and ex
pected for the next few weeks 
and it is hoped that a large num
ber of Lions will attend each of 
the meetings.' .

o— —̂

Stella Bedkhek , 
Buried Sunday 
In Abilene

Stella Ruth Bedicheck, 7 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Bedicheck, publisher of 
the Coleman' . Democrat - Voice

Limited Grain 
Supplies Must
ReSit etched”
Methods Of Solving 1947 Feed 

Problems Will Be Outlined
(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

first article of a series, “Stretch-
arid former managing editor of ling Feed ̂ Supplies”, to help live- 
the Abilene Reporter-News, died (stock producers make -ht'ficieivt 
n r, Abeline Saturday of acute iuse of present limited.grain sup-, 
lymphatic lukemia. . (plies. Other articles will appear

Booster Chib Reorganizes With 
General Get-Together Mon. Night
Rev. C. A. Oliver
New Pastor For ‘ 
Assembly Of God

. Mr, and Mrs.-.Peyton Dick and 
children of Blanket and Mr. and 
Mrs, H. A. Williams ■ of "Abilene, 
visited last Sunday with the la
dies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Archer.

in future issues).
Reduced grain supplies from 

1947 crops will make it necessary 
for every^pound of feed available 
to do a better job than usual if 
livestock producers “cash in” on 
the. large demand and favorable 
markets for livestock, dairy and 
poultry products, feeding au
thorities say. -

Careful management and feed
ing will be-required this season 
to soiye tlto problem of convert
ing, reduced tonnages of corn, 
grain sorghums, oats and other 
feed grains into needed volumes 
of meat''! millf andothfeY'products.

Some ‘of f;he (practices that -Will 
help to solvel tjhe -problem in
clude: Culling, ,,,of unprofitable 
livestock; .wider 'use of pastures,

Funeral was held at. 3 o'clock 
Sunday at the' College Church of 
Christ in Abilene.

The: first indication that .Stella 
Ruth -was not well was on August 
29-whpn she toldyher parents af
ter her seventh;., birthday party 
that she was i feeling ill. Her 
birthday,was not until September 
5 but the ’party was . held early 
because the family .was, moving 
September 1 to Coleman, where 
her father had bought the Dem
ocrat-Voice.
--’-’She started- to school ...but be
came ill within.a few day’s., Her 
condition was diagnosed Sept, 18 
and. her parents were told there 
was no positive cure. \ ;

, -------------o-— — • . ................  ..... . _   _ ______^
H . D .  Club Meeting I stalk, fields and hprh'e grown!

^15 i . < iroughages; careful attention to ,
r o s t p o n e a  I health, 'mineral fend ;watd  ̂ ie - here recently, to (assunie Ihp du-.j-active.--,

The Home Demonstration-Club jquirements of*( livestock; use .'of ties of the pastdragb,.£>f the As-] , officers and'(directors, werex 
meeting which was to, have been :jbetter balanced, rations; use of^embly of ,(3pd/church. ,/ Recited for another,term,
held’ Friday afternoon, October relatively cheap, protein concen- ’ .Rew Oliver comes to Santa,
17 has been postponed until Fri- itratees to supply nutrients in acL.>Avina irony Louisiana an,d for- 
day, October 24 when the meet-(dilion protein, needed to b at'

j The members of the Santa 
i Anna Boosters Club and all in- 
! terested patrons of- the Santa 
| Anna school system were invited 
! out to a general get-together 
j Monday night at the high school... 
The band and the football boys ' 
were also invited to attend.

Each Inember of the band and 
football team was introduced', to 
the ovies present. The band play
ed several numbers and j'i'ce 
cregm was served to.the approx- 
iifiately 150 present, ;
:• Mr. Ozro Eubank, treasurer, 
gave the financial report.for the, 
past year which was as follows: 
,180 paid , members put $900 in ; 

the treasury. We have paid out 
$67.5-0 to J. E. King for help in 
the band. $100 to defray tox- 
•penses of keeping the football 
boys in town a week before school 
Started-.and voted to pay $250. of 
the salary for the- ftssncl instruct
or for thp ye.ar 1947--48. ) We now- 
have - a total :of $482.5p ■ in the 
bank. ■ y  . ’ to

Plans wereNnane fdr the con-" 
tij>uationtooL,-the SantaJsAnna 
Bdosters'-'Cliib. .Thfe club/ htis 
nevdr-bderi very active, but. it is

/. . - intended 'that regular meeting
Rev. C. A,.01iter and wife came nights will make the xtoub'’n *re

Jlevi Oliver' comes to: Santa 
atees to supply nutrients m ad-rgAi—  _ ,
lion to protein needed to bal-|merly of \yaap^,Texas., Hje-has

ing will be held with Mrs, Arthur (ance rations; and general.bounty, taken th,e; placCyof Rev. .'James. 
Talley. • 1 - (management and feeding <prac-]^elS'pn vflno has gppe to thavAs-

/ I semblyv'of God church in/Car-
Through such practices as thage, Texas.--'1’

Talley. • 1 - (management
Miss Mary Jo Garland will beNpes. 

present and give a demonstra 
tion.

Colejiian JoinsW ar 
On Bftible-Parkers

Such communities now exist 
and are proving that their resi
dents can enjoy fuller living than 
many people in our own large 
cities enjoy.

“The true American culture is 
found primarily in the thou
sands of better Farmvilles scat
tered throughout this ■ chosen 
land”, ho stated. “The difficult
ies of ‘building hotter communi
ties are many, but the tools are 
at hand, the rewards are reason
ably certain and the paths which 
some communities have lighted 
a vc clear for others to follow.”

One problem in building a good 
community, according to Dr. 
Cushman, is to get residents to 
identify themselves with the 
community instead of neighbor
hood activities.

Fanners, when away from 
home, will refer to the 'village 

' as their homo town if a proper 
community consciousness pre
vails and if a  good relationship 
between village people and coun
try people is maintained.
Farmer vs. Villager

The speaker emphasized that 
the (armor end the villager must 
be Mends. In the part, ho 
pointed.out, this has not always 

• been the case. Difference ‘ to 
.economic status and In, school

consolidation has something to 
do with it. Villager sometimes 
had a snobbish attitude toward 
farmers, ■

“In more recent. times, how
ever,” he goes- on to say, “these 
conditions have changed, and 
there is more solidarity between 
villagers and farmers. The farm
er now, more often than not, 
drivees a better ear than the 
villager. If the village does not 
treat the farmer fairly, he trans
fers his trade and some of his 
loyalty to another village twice 
as far away.”

Factors Dr. Cushman said have 
increased solidarity between vil
lagers and farm people were 
high schools, businessmen’s and 
farmers’ organizations, automo
biles, telephones, farm to mar
ket roads and community news
papers.

Social activities in the good ru
ral community must- be designed 
to meet the needs of both farm 
and village people, he continued.
Feeling of Equality - ,

“I would want farmers to be 
found in the membership of the 
Farm Bureau and the Grange. 
In the good rural community, 
farmers and village people habit
ually plan together for their, 
community. There is a notice
able feeling of equality, and the 
two groups see each other’s prob
lems as mutual. They prosper, 
together and not at the expense, 
of the other. When differences 
arise, they are resolved by demo
cratic procedures.”

A i-itmily gets a feeling of mu-, 
tual concern and common loyal
ty by sitting around a table or 
fireside to discuss various in
terests. Just so, says Doctor 
Cushman, must community in
terest ana loyalty be developed. 
To further this aim, a communi
ty can stage “old home” days, 
community baseball teams, com - 
munity fairs, Hallowe’en parties, 
Fourth of July celebrations, 
Memorial Bay exercises, Labor 
D a y observances, community 
Christmas trees, harvest festi
vals, community singing, field 
days or play activities, dramatics, 
pan,aunts and similar gatherings.

The. dream of small towns as 
centers of culture and full living 
is no mere phantasy, says Dr. 
Cushman in effect. The dream 
can ba realized Tor villages 
throughout the length and the 
breadth or the nation. And 
weekly newspapers can aid in Its 
achievement.

Football Boys1 
To Rest This Week-

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
will take a well earned rest this 
week-end. Five of the scheduled 
games have been completed and 
the next game will be with Bal
linger on the Bearcat field next 
Friday night, October 34.

According to -Coach McBride, 
the boys will be in the best phys
ical condition they have been in 
this year for the game with Bal
linger, The game with Winters 
last week put some of the boys in 
bad shape, but all are recovering 
nicely now. . 1

Railways Ask 
Freight Increase

these, it will be possible for ef
ficient livestock -̂ producers to 
take Advantage of . high prices 
and maintain their tyreeding and 
feeding program during the 
scarcity of grains. At the sarrife, 
time, these -livestock producers 
will lie continuing -their soil con
servation and balanced farming 
programs which arq' essential 
for stable; profitable farming in 
the future. :

Cotton growing states of the 
South and Southwest face spec
ial livestock feeding problems 
this season < which will be stress

- , ■ , , , Coleman,- Oct. 14 ~  City and
Rev. Oliver extended a cordial ^ovinty officials have agreed to 

welcome to all to attend services C00perate^Vith the statertii en- 
at the Assembly of God chuieh. forcjng a a3.ew triffic regulation 
Announcements of services will WTiicli prohitoits parking
be found qlsewhere ip this^ssue ajt ther ■ • t >j :

^ewS' Q "  toU In the past it has been lawfnj
Dee Hartman, Jafiet toivelady, to Pf,rk i f A  &mer ve\

G. ,W. Tucker and Kfargaret faiped tta the d f , ®  new 
Yanly hiked to the Ranger Park ,tra«ic code prohibits even that.
Sunday afternoon and took pic- parking^-ifl

; ' (facilitate traffic, reduce aebi-
Mrs. A. Holmanf'visited rtrom ,dents and tclear the streets'for 

Friday until Monday with ner (emergency tiaffie.
at Talpa. j ^  7 7 $Rav

Baptist Brotherhood 
Met- Tuesday Night >■
.. ^hereiwas., av’fene. attendance 

' ' ’ ' 1 ” , Tufes- .̂

............ .......... ...... ....................... (father, Geoyge „ . ,
ed in tpese Articles. The Cotton Mr. Rae ^yilFbe 96 years old the- 
Belt has greatly improved and• 17th of November, y  .(.. 
expanded its livestock produe- 5 — t o ' . ' \
tion .during. recent^years. feom-j ■- Mr. apd .Mrs. Ira flucjler ind^ ! (There/was. ay .........
pared with Corn Edit stoteVthe biM ather, . . MCHujdlerjpf Mon-, afid interesting)'.meeting/ 
southern region has relatively ( ahans visited over the week-end da '̂ ..flight ,wh.en-vthe B&tifjtto 
small production of feed grains' with heumothetoMrs. M. D. EU,- ;Bjotherhodfi^ field th^i/ regular ( 
ahd ii’as been shipping, in grain, bimk-tmd family. [morythly nfeeting^-at .)®e chureH;M
from surplus arels to supply lo- >J -----') ■ I Rev. jig gers, y baslprj of tliek
cal needs in many states. 7  I Mrs) S; R. Smith returned last iB^lJe Rlain Baptist’/ cljureh Aat 

On the other hand, livestock week from a visit with her sis- F'rpwnwobd. WE«  thetohi^f speaji:- 
producers ' of the South and 'ier, Mrs. J; B, Harpold in Dallas, er. There-were soifi.e eutertam- 
Southwest have certain advant- Bro. Smith had/accompaniedAer-ment features and t h e m e n  

Chicago Sept 30 — Although ages which are of special ir»-(to East.Texas the week-end'pre- present./enjoyed ..fhe supper of 
the railroads handled m 0 r e portaned' when grain is scarce, vious when, they visited at . Mt.iparbeeqe and beahs, Cookes and.) . 
freight . traffic in 1946 than in Mild winter weather and‘a lo n g -, Vernon. ■ , 1 ./ /.1 coffee. ■ ■ "
any other peacetime year, high- er growing season encourage, j ' ~  ~
er operating costs-made it a year (pasture, production and make it 1, Ml’S- left Sa^ rday S. Sw v R e p r e s e n t a t l V e
of “profitless prosperity”, the possible for grazing to provide a tor Whitesboro tor a visit with - ' „  nn ' j  • •
1946 edition of "Railroad Facts” larger • proportioif' o f livestock her mother, Mrs. .TT. G. ..White,.In .C o lc in S I l  T l lC S d a y  N

feed requirements. A larger 1947 who 'was observing : her B U h^M r.R alp lyT .Fishiir a reprp-' 
cotton, crop than in other, recent birthday Monday, October 1 Sth-xsentative'/df the Social Security 
years will make available«larger"Mrs. White’s other children werp Administration, Ajiilene office, * 
supplies of protein concentrates, to-be present. , ; ' (‘will be, at Coleman in the De-

—— , , 1 partment, of Publip Welfare' o(f-
to supplepieKt. Mrs. W. B. Wallace js  visiting/fice on Tuesday, October 21," at 
pastures and ih L°s .Angeles with lier 'sister; (l;op p .m :

states.
The rate of return on the .net 

railroad property investment, af
ter accrued depreciation, was on-
ly 2.74 per cenl ... 1 * .  Ea.lroed «o M eneea , = J o r
Facts said. This was less than 
half the amount the. U. S. Su-. (aV£lill blenreme Court has repeatedly held 'roughages, this protein concen- ^ s- She went AU persons wishmg to se’e him
K e5“e ‘ re itoate, cottonseed meal or cake,,there with a niece and nephew should call promptly1 at 1:00 p. 
co.ue a Juir ana reasoname 1 wm reduce grain requirements (and their compainons who vis-!m„ as he will remain:in-the of-

and increase the efficiency of all' Ited her recently. She plans to flee- only a short time,turn for regulated utilities.:
The nation’s railroad in d u stry / ^  “^ T n  ration! 

needs a net operating income of s peciflc methods 
at least six per cent on property 
investment, in order to have suf
ficient funds lor improvements 
and betterments to the railroad 
plant and to provide a fair re
turn to investors. Fair and rea
sonable earnings are needed to 
maintain the credit of the in
dustry.

Ou the basis of the greatest 
peace time traffic volume in his
tory in 1947, even greater than 
1946, it is estimated that on the 
basis of present wage levels and 
other expenses, the net return 
for the year will decline to 2.45 
per cent, or .29 per cent less than 
last year.

Railroad Facts, a compilation 
of statistics, which presents a 
graphic picture of the nation's 
railroad transportation, is pub
lished by the Western Railways 
Public Relations Office.

by .which 
livestock producers of the cotton 
south can offset their disadvant
ages, and make full use of their 
advantages for efficient econom
ical livestock production will be 
the subject for future articles, 

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alford England, 

Misses Wanda Price, Jo Ann Pir- 
tle, Verna Vance and Mr. Boyd 
Stewarclson motored to Wichita 
Falls Sunday to visit Boyle Mea
dor and Grady Joe Harrison, who 
are attending school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cochran 
and son, Randy of Ft. Worth 
spent last week-end with Royce’s 
father, Joe Cochran here.

Mrs. Mary Jo Schulte is re
cuperating in the Scaly Hospital 
from, surgery administered on 
Thursday of last week.

be away a month.
'. — ~ . .■■■■ y--. f. Mrs. Brownlee .Hunter•• of Aus- 

Mrs. L. D. Blevins , and Mr. and, tin, while on vacation, visited 
Mrs. D. :0. Shodai; of Joaquin,'several days last week with her 
Texas, visited. Friday night and ./parents in'law, Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Saturday with their granddaugh- : Hunter,
ter and niece, Mrs. John Gregg) . ----- — :
and family. 1 Mr. ■ and Mrs. W. F. Gipson of

. ' * j Coleman, and her mother, Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Price and Fred Rae (the former Mrs. S. W. 

family attended a dinner at the' Childers 1 and Mr. Rae of Lub- 
Coleman pork Sunday given bv bock visited Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Price’s mother, Mrs. I-I. F. ■ with Mrs. J. R. Gipson and with 
Waldrop honoring Mrs. W al-, other Santa Anna friends, 
drop’s sister, Mrs. L. L. Green 
of Ft. Worth and Mrs. Maud 
Eastman of Waxahachic, cousin 
of the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan and 
his cousin, Forrest Moody of Her
mit visited from Friday until
Sunday with Mr., and Mrs. W, M.

Some of those, attending the 
Baptist Workers conference at 
Voss last Thursday were. Rev. S.' 
R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Emzy 
Brown, Mrs. Bob Douglas, Mrs. 
Seth Risinger, Mrs. Dovie Chap
man and Mrs. Frank Goen. - 

Mrs. Dora Stone of Houston
Morgan. Johnnie Duffee re -. visited Sunday and Monday with 
turned home with them and will I153! sisters, Mrs. ft. F. Miller and 
work there. | Mrs. John Whetstone.
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Shield News
(Mrs. I. B. Weathers)

..Several from here, attended the 
football game Friday night at 
Winters, .

Guests in the-Leonard Willi
ams home Saturday night were 
M r.1 and Mrs. J. B. Weathers, 

"-Grady Williams. Otis- Howard, 
Willie Mae and Curtis Elliott, 
Herman Gilbre'th and Glynn,

. Gordon and Howard Ashford.
- ' Mr., and Mrs. J. B, Weathers 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
their mothers, Mrs. L. E. Page 
at Triekham" and Mrs. J. M  
Weathers at Santa Ani)a, Mrs. 
Weathers has lust returned from 
a.visit with relatives at Post and 
Lubbock and Albuquerque, NeW 
.Mexico, She reported.a very -en
joyable trip.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dub-Lowe, Row- 
ena McClain and Mr. ’ and Mrs, 
Emmett' Lowe and Pauline arid 
Billy went to Sari. Antonio Friday 
for a week-end sight' seeing trip 
and to visit, with relatives; ■

Mrs. Herman Gilbreth returned 
from the. hospital Wednesday. 
She is now up and getting along 
nicely. ; . -.

There were HI who'registered

Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and. Mrs. H. C. Murrell in 
.observance of their 50th wed
ding anniversary. Those attend
ing from away were : R. W. Mur
rell of .Tuckon, .Arizona; Mrs.- Carl 
Murrell, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Murrell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Selby 
and son of Mobetie; Mr ..and Mrs. 
Jack Homer and, Mr! and Mrs. 
Clarence Lacey of Houston; Mrs. 
Eula Sample, Mrs.- Berta Camp
bell of Portales, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie. Shipp of Tulare, Cal.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnies- Eliff and 
Mr. and'Mrs, Brannan of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Arch,Gee of- 
Oneairevil-le; Mr. Jim -St-reater, 
Mrs. Donnie 'Rots. Mr, and Mrs; 
Alpha Vanderveer. Mr. and Mrs. 
'Orville Vanderveer and-Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Vanderveer of Temple; 
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. T :' Vanderyeer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Alkerson of 
Belton; Mb; and Mrs.,J. E. Mur
rell.’and sons of Eunice,' N,̂ f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. -F. Murrell and 
son of San Antonio, Mr. and 

’ Mrs.-Dee Chandler of -Lipon. iter, 
and Mrs. Travis Cobb and. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Murrell and Betty 
of. -Boole.. - - ’ - -

Mr. arid-Mrs. Elmer Childers 
of-’Stamford, Mrs. G, B. Smith, 
Miss Virginia Brown and Mrs. Ed 
Sehrader of Santa Anna visited

one day tins week with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. McClure. The ladies 
are sisters of Mrs. McClure.

-Mrs..Owen and Enick Insall of 
Gilmer- visited on Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R, McClure and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman. 
They are cousins, ■ :

G-3iildbii.sk News
(Alene Mesigos)

Charter \o. 13851 Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK ,
• > of Santa Anna m the State of Texas, at the close of 

. business on October 0, 1947 
( Published in response to call made by .Comptroller.of the - 

CmTeney. under Section F ill, C. S. Revised Stututesl

ASSETS . ' ’
'1. Cash,-balances- with olher banks,,including reserve balance,,

and cash  items in process of collection.........$ 816.744.24
■ 7 .-United Sta'cs-Government obligations, > -

-.direct and guaranteed--........ ------------ 911,900.00
3. Obligations ol states and political subdivisions . a.,. ;. 14,236.30
• 5. Corporate stocks (including $4050.00-stock of. ■' , . -

Federal Reserve Bank . . . . . . . . . , ............................  4,050.00
6. Loans and discounts (Including ,$4,238.42 -overdrafts) 594,345.35
7. Bank-premises owned $5700.00, , ,

furniture and fixtures $3,000.00 .............. 8,700.00

12- -TOTAL ASSETS ., .$2,349,975.89

LIABILITIES-
13, Demand deposits of ’individuals, ■ - ; 1

: partnerships and corporations ............ . $2,120,855.36
.15, 'Deposit; of United States Government :

(including, postal1 savings.).-.............. .......................38,692.88
16. Deposits of States and • political. subdivisions. . . . . . .  . -16,206.26
17. Deposits or Danks 10,202.14

19: -• ' : TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . . . .  . . .  ;.$2,185,956.64. •

24- 1 - TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................,.$2,185,956,65

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
-25 Capita! Stock:-; . -  ------
if (el Common stork, total-par $50,000.00,........................... . 50,000.00
•26. -Surplus ............................................................. j . . .  i .. 85,000.00
’27. Undivided' p ro lits ......... ’. . . ! ............................. 1......... . ' '29,019.25

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................  164,019.25

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . . - ...........................$2,349,975.89

MEMORANDA
• 31.'Assets,pledged.or assigned to,secure- ■ -

liabilities and tor. other purposes 101;900.00

’State of Texas, County of Coleman,.ss: . - - -

.; 1,-0. L, Cheaney, cashier of the above-fiamed bank, do solemn
ly- swear -that - the.above statement- is true to the best of.my know
ledge and'belief;'- - -1' -  - - - 1 --. --- -. • -

' . - -. - O. L. CHEANEY, Cashier. - .

Swor.iV to- and subscribed-- before-1 CORRECT- — ATTEST:

!■■ There were services at, the 
; Frist Methodist church Sunday.

There was a large crowd at 
the singing here Sunday. Visit
ors were from Coleman, Santa 

- Anna. Voss, Fisk and other places 
(around. We had a very good, 
singing and everyone seemed to 
enjoy it. The Coleman Qudrtet 

bang quite a numbeer. of songs 
which everyone enjoyed very 

hnuch. Miss Bonnie Adams ren- 
■idered two piano solos which ev
eryone enjoyed. - We were so glad 
i to have everyone out.,, and thank 
j all who took part in the singing,
[ We were very - sorry Mr. Veal 
and family were unable to be 

| here for the singing. -His mother 
(has been very ill. We hope she 
iis better.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornelious 
and Mrs. William L. Livingston 

, visited Mrs. Veal in the hospital 
Sunday.
. - Mr-s. Arrant’s , daughter .and 

I family of Coleman were guests 
(in the Arrant hoirie Sunday as 
s was-'Miss' Weldon Myers.
| Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Cole- 
iman visited in -the Floyd Henry 
'home Sunday, evening.- •
!-.- Miss Nora Knight visited Mrs. 
Coffee Sunda,y.
! Mr, and Mrs.. Sam Smith- ..visit-- 
; eel- in Ballinger Sunday., 
j , Mrs. Ruth’s mother of Leedy 
-visited in the' Barney Morton 
; home Wednesday.
| : Miss Patsy Cavanaugh, who is 
I attending Daniel Baker .College, 
'.visited over the week-end with 
i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Can- 
anaugh. - - - . -

i Miss Ola Neal Harding spent 
[Thursday night with Miss Marie 
Fenton.
| Mr. and Mrs; Floyd were- in 
Santa Anna on - business Wed

nesday. - ;
| We are proud of the little rain 
i received Wednesday night .and 
-hope the next will be a little 
.heavier. . - -

WJioh News
Mrs Tom Rutherford

me-this, 9th day of October, 1947.! 
(SEAL) ' ■ L . A", ’ . "|!_
Leroy V. SI irian-d,'Notary .Public'1

J . L. Boggus, 
UlintoH Lowe 
1 Mrs. B. Weaver 

Directors.

• .. Condensed- Statement of Condition .of. , 
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANlt 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
At- the close -of -Business, October 6, 1947

/  RESOURCES
Loans.and discounts $ . 580,136.75
Overdrafts...............  4,235.42
Stock F<-.l, Res; Bank’ !. 4,050.00 
Banking ■ louse F & F- 8,700.00 
QUICK ASSET.?:
Bonds & War. $920,136.30 

. Mils of: Ex. 9,973.18 - :
Cash and Due from 

Banks .. . 016,744.24
$1,752,853.72

$2,349,975.89

‘ LIABILITIES

Capital’ Stock , . $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Surplus ........................  85,000.00

Undivided profits . . .  29,019.25

Deposits .................... 2,185,956.64

$2,349,975.89
The above statement is correct. O. L. Cheaney, Cashier

Officers • ~j 1 . '-Directors'

W. R. Kc -ley, President
V. L. Grady, Chm. of Board 
Mrs, B, Weaver, Vice Pres.

W. R. Keiley
V. L. Grady 
Clinton Lowe 

‘ J. 'I*. Boggus
Trjrp

Friends, of Mrs: Gene Deal are 
very glad she is improving so 
nicely. We all wish her a speedy 
recovery. - .. .. -
- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bush of 
Richland Springs 'are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baker 
and Sonny were Sunday-dinner 
guests with Mr. and. Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford apd, children.

Tma -Smith of.:,McMurryspent 
Saturday nightwith her parents,1 
Mr, and-Mrs. Henry Smith. Billie 
Ruth Wallace spent. Saturday 
night with Ima. '•
, Mr. and Mrs.- Buster Wallace' 

spent several: days the past week 
:at-a--Dallas hospital ’at the bed
side of a-brother iri law, who is 
dangerously ill. After staying 
several days, bis condition was 
not improving- very satisfactorily; 
; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash and 
children , of Coleman and; Mrs. 
Leta Price and son; of Triekham 
visited, Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash here.

-Patsy June Rutherford spent 
Sunday with Billie Ruth Wallace.

I  have- heard that Mary . Jo 
Shields, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M-im Shields was taken- seriously 
ill over the week-end. We trust 
she. soon recovers. ■ - - -
i John Richard Deal spent Sun
day- with Morris Gene -Wallage.,,
1 Elyis Ray Cozart, who was 'at 
home on a 20 day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrsr Etolle 
.Cozart, returned: to C o rp u s. 
Christi:Saturday night.-; '

.AAarge! crowd attended the 42 
party at: the school house Friday 
night. Everyone reported a nice 
time. . . . .  .

'Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovclady 
, attended the Dallas Pair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Duggins 
and Mrs. Ella Turney visited with 
friends and relatives over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Zona Stacy of Triekham 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Fiveash arid at
tended church over Sunday. She1 
was a Sunday dinner guest of 
Rev. Nellie Hill. Rev. Hill and 
Miss Laura carried her to Trick-- 
ham Monday afternoon and vis
ited friends there.

A sister of Mr. Buster Wallace 
t and her friend were Sunday din- 
ner guests In the home.

W .S. a s ,  Meets 
At Tie Methodist 
Church Monday

The Woman’s Society fo r  
Christian Service of the Meth
odist church had an interesting 
meeting at the church Monday 
afternoon.

The Society is studying, World 
Evangelism under the direction 
of Mrs. Henry Price. The second 
study in the series look place on 
Monday. . ! . \

Mrs. Dan Blake led the devo- 
tionals, using the sixth chapter 
of Matthew. ■ .

Mrs, Hardy Blue and Miss Elsie 
Lee Harper took part in a pane! 
discussion, the subject being, 
“Christians Today in a Non- 
Christian World”, - : ‘

The. Society will meet again 
next Monday at the church at 
three o’clock when there: will he 
a debate as follows: “Resolved, 
that North America is slowly 
but surely becoming pagan.”

Mrs. O. A. Efheredge and Mrs. 
Bill Griffin will take the affirm
ative and Mrs. Harry Crews and 
Mrs. Dan Blake will take the 
negative.

|Whon H. D. Club •'
j Elects’New Officers -
: The Whon Homo Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday, Octo
ber 8 in the school lunch room.

Mrs. Bert Turney was elected 
president of the club; Mrs. Floyd 
Morris, vice, president: Mrs. Mel
vin Pitts, secretary - treasurer; 
Mrs. Lucille Baker, council dele
gate and Mrs. Floyd Morris, al
ternate.

.Mrs. Mary Hex! was appointed 
to head the finance committee, 
Mrs. Bert Turney the market
ing committee and Mrs. Gladys 
Renfroe, recreation.

Mrs. Willie Shields will report 
for the dub lor the coming 
year.
' The session opened with the 
group giving the dub pledge, a 
prayer and a dub song.

; A round tabic discussion on 
"What, our dub needs most” was 
enjoyed by all.

Refreshments, were served to 
the dub members and one guest, 
Mrs. Glen Bush, by Mrs. Lucille- 
Baker.

Miss Jewel HIpp 
Weds Stevens D, 
Strasner At Lubbock,

Miss -Jewel Hlpp, Garsa county
home demonstration agent, v,au 
.married to Stevens D. Kirase*;-, 
Post high school principal, on 
Saturday morning. September ;57, 
in the pastor’s study at St. Jo 
seph’s Methodist church in Dub- ' 
hod: with the pastor, the Rev. 
Alsio Carlton, reading tho aShgio 
'ring ceremony.

The bride was formerly Cote- 
nun county home demunstraUoM ’ 
agent anti has a host of friends 
in these parts who will wish for 
her much happiness.

The couple Is at home o.t 
having recently purchased 
home there. Mrs, Strasner wlfirir-'’ 
continue her work as home dem
onstration agent,

SUE STOCKARD PLEDGED 
TO SANS SOUCI-AT TECH 1

Lubbock, Get. 15 — Sue Stock- 
rrd, daughter, of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Roy Stockard of Santa Anna, 
was recently pledged to Sans 
Souei, women’s social club at 
Texas Tech. . . ■ ;

Miss Stockard has been named 
associate editor of La Ventana, 
college yearbook..

Mrs. Don Watson of San Fran
cisco, arrived here Sunday night, 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.. A, Morris,and fam
ily and -her , daughter,, Bobbie 
June Buchannon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Williams of Ft. -Worth came 
with Mrs. Watson in her car. '

Miss Reba Goodgion left Fri
day for Abilene where she will 
be employed.

Zeb Payne and Dawson See 
made a business trip to Waco last 
Thursday night ,and' returned 
Friday night.' >■ ' ■ -V-. . -

Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith visited: 
from Friday over the week-end 
with their daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
York at Odessa and- attended 

.the Odessa - Abilene football
game Friday slight in Abilene,

( Adveriitcment

Kbm where I sit ...Ip Joe Marsh

Mystery ©f 
the Missing Farms

i Yep, the number of farms in .
America is shrinkinj; (by a quartei- 
nulllou in the last, five years!). 
What’s, happened to the missing 
sfirms? Tin: land has been tah.eu 
In by othter farms, increasing the. 
average-size by twenty acres!,

: Does this growth mean farm-:
ing’o no longer a family enter
prise? Just the opposite! More 
familien own farms today than 
ever—-only with labor-saving, 
equipment they can handle more 
land, more work.

That’s no it should he. The family 
form is n fortress of democracy—

where our free, American Hie Is 
secure. Where every member co
operates and shares the work , . . 
living together in temperance and. 
tolerance- -temperance that pre
fers a moderate beverage like beer, 
and tolerance for a taste that may 
he different from one’s own.

From where I , sit, our Family 
.Farms (and they’re 96% of all 
farms) are something that this 
country can be proud of f

Cppyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation-.

-We have hare a telescope with- extraordinary 
.powers. ■. .

All you have to do is point i( in the right 
direction and you’ll ace that South Sea Island 
you've always dreamed about. Or those gay, 
flower-filled street,;! of I’aris in the Spring. Or 
Buy other piece you've always h:td your heart 
set on going come day when all your heavy 
responsibilities are over.
-, Someflme a devlco like this might-really be 
fact instead of fancy. But, extraordinary ns it 
will be, therc’u one thing it won’t ever be able 
to do. And that’s provide the means for you lo 
get. there.

Thai's something you'll have lo do for yourself.

.Foi'> sab-A pi-.j;j.c, the. easiest—̂-and often tha ’ 
onhj way to do it. is by means of a constant, 
regular savings program like the Payroll Sav
ings, Flan. Having p, specific amount deducted 
from your sidury ri-gularly-for the purchase of 
0 .  S. Paving!! ltondi. is one of the sumsiejl, safest 
ways of nccuiniilnting money.

The upcciul )>!iml-A-JMonth Finn for thoso 
who 'm-vc checking occount:i is another conven
ient way of saving money. 1

...6ith«r;woy Is. safe. And rewarding—both in 
seem ily and i'-: turn. A. Bond that Ousts you only ■ 
$i6.76 now will S;c vvorth $25.09 in ton years, 

.Tost niiidie imre now that, if nud when your 
opportunit y com* s, you’ll not only he retidy and 
Hirin’ . , .  but able to go.

Save tfie easy, automatic w ay— , 
where you w ork— where you bankj
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w h er ea s , on the 4th day of 
September, 1847, to Cause Mo.

• to the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
the City ot Want' u ran-
jiicl-.vil ’ corporation. end Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict, a mutoclntil eoicorotion, 
and State of TtafeW and County 
Coleman, Texas, were plaintiff, 
and Intervener recovered judge- 
7,icnt against F«, it. Os. vender, J. 
H. Cavender, J. 1. Cavender, C. 
G. Cavender, J . M. Cavender, 
B . V. Cavender, W. R. McCor
mick, B. L. Emerson, Mabel Em- 
wsou, N. R. ■.Ward.-.and'. Effle 
Ward, Edwin Whitten, Jofm 
Stockmim, Opal Stockman, 
Hendrix, Mafctlo Hendrix, Roby 
T. Windsor, Bell Windsor, Nor
man Payne, Annie Payne, W. W. 
McCormick and Betty See, De
fendants, for taxes, penalty, in
terest, and cost against tho here
inafter described property: 

WHEREAS; on the 25th day of 
September, 1947, by virtue of 
said ,! ndgmeni said the man
dates t.heicyi the C lerkof the 
above mentioned District Court 
of said county did cause to be is*

to seize, levy upon ând sell la  
the manner and toun ps re
quired by law the hereinafter 
^escribed, property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
Judgment and skid Order of Sale 
and the inundates thereof 1 did 
on the 28th day of September, 
1947, seize and levy upon as the 
pronerty of the above defend
ants the following described 
j property situated in Coleman 
County, Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the.
|number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and .name, by 
which said property is most };on- 
crrJly J'now.o.)
’[FIRST TRACT;,: '
1 Lots One and. Two In Block 
iNo, 22 GC & SF Addition to the 
[Town of Santa Anna, of the 
County of Coleman,.- Texas, as 
Isliov/n by plat to the Deed he 
Ic'ords of .Coleman County, Texast 

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1947, 
[the same being Iho 4tli day of 
said month,, proceed;to, sell all 
tho right, .title ami interest1 of 
the Defendants in and to said 
property at the Court House door 
of said county in the city or 
.town of Coleman, between the 
[hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly? 
or indirectly or to anyone having 
an interest therein or to any 
[party other than a taxing unit 
which is a party to this suit for 
less than the amounpof the/ad- 
1 judged value of said property or 
the aggregate amount of'judg-S 
ments ^against said-property ip 
[said suit, whichever is lower, sub
ject also to the right of ,tpe De
fendants to redeem same in the 
lime' and manner provided by 
law and subject alsp to the right 
1 of the Defendants1 to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions thap the wimble. ^
'' DATED afwrColeinan, Texas, 
this,the 26th- day of September?,

(Coleman County, Texas. 4U-3c;

U. $. Anniial Fire Toll 
Is Over 10,000 lives 
And $450,000,000.00
I . New York — .America has^he.j 
]highest fire loss per capita of any I 
civilized nation in the world. :

sot!

iitsh ■ are- in'; Boston.:. yltohlO.OOClij 
■members .'.in- 30- . countries',1 are, 
.'picked- frbm diversified groups, 
such as: industry,- colleges,, libra
ries and fire chiefs.' Here is Bug- 
bee’s explanation, of its '.activi
ties and aims.

unfortunately the popular at- 
ivuizea nauon m  me wunu. .titude is that “it won’t, happen 

, The National Fire, Proteolioh'to mi?’’ until fires like the Boston 
I Association says losses total Coconut Grove disaster, th e  
(about $450,COO,GOO yearly and. kill HactiorJ Circus holocaust or ine 
more than 10,000 persons. I vVynecoft Hotel ure in Georgia

(hit the front page. Yet there-are 
1,500. fires daily — 1,000 oj;.( them 
[in dwellings

chavci. 142p
WANTED: All icmds of iuel, 'FOB SMjB; 5 burner Perfection

Drake and ignition woik. Bt_c , , ,table top cook stove, also kero
sene heater, both good condi
tion, Mrs. Byrd Arnold. 42-3p

WOMEN: Why sflgfb and wax I ^ ~ ~ r r ~ T  ----------X — ‘ .•Di„of,T»-Ai.„ 'FOR- SALE:" Large ranch, divld- 
.ao°).s once a  ve<.x? i tosttXvOtC j A « ,« «  west of. Lamnasas.

Mr; Charlie Evans at my home 
or .call Red 393. 38tfc

and wax

Another ,4.1,000 persohs are 
cent to hospitals each year due 
to fires and the overall tosses re
present. drag as serious and in
sidious as would be enemy bomb
ings, It adds. / , ^

Percy Bugbee, general mandgv 
ertof the association,/says fire 
losses ip the United States run 
at the !rate of aboutk $4 a year 
[per capita, against England’s 70 
cents, 'France and Germany, Y5 
cents and 'around $1 in Japan. 
The figures are on a peace time 
basis. ■ :

“The only wav. Americans can 
reduce these appalling losses in. 
;lffe and property is to make ev
ery week file prevention week

“The reason our losses are 10 
instead of the customary seeven 
days In October,” he says, 
to 20 times higher than the rest 
of the world is because of simple 
things like smokjng in b^d, al
lowing rubbish to accumulate.

, When people, suddenly become 
[fire prevention conscious, losses 
drop immediately.

. Modern emphasis In fire de
partments is to patrol cities and 
prevent fires rather than wait 
unjfl they occur and thbn put 
them out, “ "  ' '

ed,. 4 mites,,west of, Lampasas. 
One tract, 1,150 acres. Perma- . 
nent creek water. No moun
tains or no cedar. On farm 
market road, mail route, school 
bus route ;and; electricity. Good 
for. cattle, sheep, some goats. 
Good net feiJjjp'g,. $28 an' acre. 
Call, write orlfee owner, L. G,

______ ___ Ripley, Lampasas, Texas. 4G~2p

FOR SALE: Large house and lot 'f o r  SALE: .Second hand 6 foot 
, in goulh part of town. Eddie! refrigerator, good condition. 
Paul Voss. . ' • 31-ti’e ‘

them once a year. -.Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping. Santa 
Anna Hardware 'Co. 'SfiJtfe:

FOR: Rock, tile, stucco, carpen
ter and cement work, see-TSAm 
Jones, Tel.-1.14, Santa Anna.

40-44c

Real Estate' For Sale

31-tfe I Mack’s Plumbing Co. 40tfc

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Irl Staples enter-

during dry summer weather.
Smaller cities and towns fre

quently have better protection 
than large localities. It isn’t al
ways, the equipment and appa
ratus —■ firemen must kpbw how 
to reap the best benefits from 
what they have ^through com
bined teamwork. •
--^Prevention pays dividends. The 
association reports' that losses 

(ran around $$fi0„000,000 yearly in 
1924 and dropped to $250,008,000

,iy,uin u»t, . Potential hazards Mrs.' D. O,- Neal 'last week' were taineti with a dinner at their 
1“ i?!*!, heaps: their (son, Raymond Neal; who is lovely home west of- town last
oi J n  dead weeds and the dike M l n &  at Price,1 Utah, .and w as .Sunday t.honoring the birthday

on his way to Houston to visit tof Mrs. Bill Price. Those present 
his family; Clark Shelton, neph- were Mr; and Mrs. Staplg.se,' Mr. 
ew of Mrs. Neal, and his wife [and Mrs. Bill Price, Mr, and Mrs.: 
from Detroit, Michigan, enroute • James Price and dau/ghters and. 
to Alabama to visit his people, (Mr. and Mrs. Jess Girffith. £ lt— ’ I - ----- j 4.1. rlinnn,' a l*i r

AUWiiig l Ut/UIDIL HU acuuiumtyuu, :*!'*•* ----1-1, - ... --
poor mainterfdnee of electrical j annually withinl5 years and1; in
wires and careless handling of; creased to '$450,090,000 because 
kerosene and gasoline,” of, wartime conditions

and their grandson, Leon Oakes 
from Los Angeles, who went'to 
Houston with Raymond.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Clydf;

enjoyed theriine dinner and the 
hospitality of .the host and host
ess. - A ’ , . '

G. T. England, Pe.ttV Officer 
er a visit,- of.Haynes and:; family Saturday j.2-c1(rieft Sunday, aftei: a 

(were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'several weeks With his parents, 
R. S. Starnes and brother, M. F. (Mr. and Mrs. George England, 
of Trickham. yMrs. Stearns ob—'for his base at Spn Francisco, 
served her f3rd • birthday Satur- [wnere -he - will rep'ort for.; oyer-

1-••'as-duty;

f1 '1

For
Rent

I t  T a k e s  G r i t  -
. 8 o to Remove Old Varnish.and 
Scars, fr̂ in Your Floors!

Wo.mean abrasive grit 
on the HILGO snnding 
machine, instead of long 
hours of backache with 
a iiandsci’aper. You cats 
rent and operate the 
HILGO Chief. It is port
able, quiet, dustlosa and 
swift. Low rent. Gome 
in for a demonstration.

■■ Abrasive Paper, Varnish, .Paint, Brushes'-

S T ® X E §
■T>u,v«ivO«fiA, , • - : -doleman. 'Texas

S aria :A to a .[fe,ia!

COFFEE/
/. ■

RED & .WHITE

Drip- ot\ Regular 
Grind grown on
the- highlands- of 
■ Sotfth. America';

1 POUND CAN

t o

48c

C r u s l e n e
So white, so light 
so pure,
3 POUND,'CARTON

J
"RED & WHITE 
For Perfect Baking Results
25 POUND SACK . .. ; .......

ir̂ pg fruit- Juica
_A—---:-------------------- ------------------ S3--~

R ed . & TOite, 
No. 2 Can’ 3  lor 2 5 c

. j’-'M |© :• • - Red & White, th^y are pure m .jpa-

Vienna-Sausage I t
m  ":Hk 'M B  ' better soap powdel .made-^S^

■ w r a f  ■ ■ A bargain at this price ■ J f  f f
V ■*- LARGE BO X.,.,.),,.;...........

TORN
RED & WHITEo
Fancy Country 

tJent'enmn 
NO. 2 CANC

!o

FOUR WAY COLD TABLETS 1 S c
JERGENS LOTION 
CLOTHESPINS

:.PANCAKE FLOUR
WAFFLE SYRUP

Reg. 50c bottle 
Plus tax 

Good kind coil spring 
smooth wood 18. pins . 

Aunt Jemima 
Regular package 

Bud Brand and It’s 
good, 5 lb. can

3 9 c
2 0 ^ '
1 8 c

6 5 c

GREEN. BEANS 
EGG NOODLES 
MEAL 
CHERRIES 
GINGER BREAD MIX

2 9 ®
2 3 s
10c

R '& .W  
17 Oz. Can 

R & W, fancy,•cut ,
No. 2 (Iant ,
Our Best Brand 
BOX N'v

Red & White, fancy white cream '.jg ^  —
5 Pound-Sack; - /- ■

Brimful Brand’ red sour pitted
fine preserves, -pies, No, 2 can,

Duff’S . :
Reg. Pkg.

0LE0

Melrose Slabs-'
, ...............  P o u n d •■■■.--..■ '

PORK CHOPS S Lean' Sma11
Blue & White,

. Pound.
■f P I?  i S ' ■Fancy Seven' Hom6 Killed • - 

'Pound'' :
t  7WQ ■ S ta x  Assorted.

. u - f i i » .-iv Vev Prurgi

7 9 c
6 9 c
3 8 c
4 5 c

SPUDS
APPLES
GRAPES

-  R B H f f f  FltODUCC
Large Firm Heads 
Each 1
No. 1 Idaho Russets 
10 Pounds
Washington Delicious 
Pound , ’
Fancy Tokays..
S Pounds •'
Green Finn Heads 
FOl; >■!

i „f 1 5̂V J f I• 1 1 * . i ’ lm-.’
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Coleman Firms Represented On This .Page Invite Your Patronage When;You Are In Coleman

Marrs-Wilson Furniture Company
The

Complete Household Furnishings - ■ ■
——■ getting something that we will

Marrs-Wilson Furniture not tire of easily.

Janes Electric Service
Your Electric Merchant

___ • Our high standard: ; o f, living
:Located at. 205 Commercial in .makes. all of these helpmates 

■Coleman,'where they feature ra-j available -to us and at prices. we, company- located -at 108 East Pe-: - The, Marrs-Wilson Furniture 
dios, hot water heaters, home, can afford. Of the many things’ gt ln Coleman carries a 1 Company lias ?n dls»}lay new 
freezer-units', and-all .other olec-w.o can buy for a -house, elec- romniete line of household furn-1 suites furniture for . every 
trlcal appliances, Phone 304(5 trim] appliances give uS more !“ £ “  “  < £ n  . room. They receive new shlp-
They also feature contract wlr- pleasure and assistance per, dol- , ^  th e if to n i I dady- and y',>u win 
ln„ M W  in,. .nr ,„ ,» l  than » , . *  .in* „ t a “”1 * “ , ! ' ^

One of the grcate.A differences For all of your electrical ap- , w t romniete suites far in v 1™  l0CK' negaiaiess 01 wnan
between the American home and pliances; such as fans, washing I “  1 ^ t e s  101 anyicr your needs are small or large,
those in other parts of the world-machines o r  lighting fixtures, be. I u r  j you 11 receive the same courteous
Is our electrical helpmates A sure to see the values at Jones When we buy furniture we are, attention when you are here,
radio can be operated foi just a Kledric Service before buying. |buymB something that is more (You are invited to drop in when- 
few cents a dab, vet it brings us This firm is now in the posi-|or !<f s a Permanent fixture for, ever you are m Coleman and
many hours of ‘ entertainment lion to trade electrical home ap- l°UP hHm®- Furniture is not an, look Over their merchandise. If
and'information The modem pliances for your livestock. In - iltem lhat we cxlieH to replace,you are not In town and are in 
American lions, wile would be quire about their easy payment ieycry year or so. Therefore, need of ap item, just phone 309!
lost without her eie-fric iron, plan. Remember, this firm ls great care should be given to its and they will gladly tell you
toaster waffle irons and mixer. "Your Electric Servant''. i selection so we can be assured of what they have ,in that line.

Coleman Magnety $  Electric Shop
Complete Electrical Service t o ’ , '
-----  j a complete check-up. Consult

This linn is located at 400 one who knows the business from , 
Commercial Avenue in  Coleman. [A to Z. The excellent service 
Phone ilO'U for estimates on work Coleman Magneto & Electric
done. . ■

The Coleman Magneto & Elec
tric-Shop features, generator, 
starter and Coleman light units. 
This firm also does general elec
tric repairing including -lights, 
horns and other varieties.

Take/,the best care of yotir car 
and have the Coleman Magneto 
and Electric Shop give your ‘car

Shop m s rendered to their cus
tomers has brought therm much 
new business and the number of 
their patron;; is steadily increas
ing. You’ll find here Just the 
place to toko your automobile 
when'troubled with any electric- 
al worries. Dial. 2041.

This firm Is owned and operat
ed by Bill Felty. ■ •

-Banner Creamery
MILK —  ICE — ' ICE CKEAM

Morris-Bray Chevrolet Company
Headquarters For Good Truck Service And 

■ . ' - i ■ .'Equipment

Hargetts’ Men Shop

*a com-

Fine Clothiers at the Hargetts’ 
■ : - !, Vou can save money by having! Mcn gbop ]n Coleman. This store

The Morn- - Bray Chevrolet u minor repair attended to when' h,,„dmlnrt„rs fnr tn
Companv i v„uV aulhorirei - you first notice it; by waiting the ’to* , „ hn styhsh. ufe to
Chevrolet deal, r ih Coleman, loT result may well be a major rc-idate clothes for men and young 
Gated-at-114 College,

When your automobile ■ is in 
need- of femurs. - do not take 
chances by- having -it worked on 
by -inexperienced workmen: Take 
it to the Morn-.-Brav Chevrolet 
Company and you can b* as-

I t'.S u i L - I IT il \ \\ vM-i L)L ••<.1 .11 lclj Ui I v. - i , ^
pair: fob that will require"1 more : men. - They algo carry 
labor-and parts to fix. .... , . Iplete line of -the conservative
, Keep your automobile in,good -styles for business men or, those 

running condition so you can|wi10 prefer smart, conservatively 
have tlje .best, trade-in. value)styled garments. The best that 
when vou are able to buy that |can be iiacl can be gfctained there 
new car. Remember, your car is ;and at reasonable prices. ; They

\
The-Men-Store- ■

in sizef. range in all variations as
suring perfect-fit. Neict to style 
and vajue, there is ^nothing, of 
greater ' importance to th^ 'disp 
criminating buyer than vabieCy.

Their stock of,hats, ties, shirts, 
handkerchiefs, underclothing, 
and pajamas is .both, compre
hensive arjd complete. 'Here-you, 
will find just the rigjjt aecesso-'
Ties to complete a mqst distinct 
iy€*: appeara,ricev i f  eh who' are 
intqr-estecj in stylish',,,-serviceable

Located at 316 South Concho 
Street-fin Coleman is the home 
of Grade “A'' pasteurized dairy- 
products. Say Banner Products 
when you want the best- in pas
teurized milk with fresh mjlk 
flivor. : - . -

When you buy cream, milk or 
ice cream, make it a point to call 
for Banner. Products and taste 
Jhe difference. You’ll be pleased 
with the grand flavor of thefr 
products. Their, plant is more 
sanitary than the law provide.?,

therefore' you are assured of re
ceiving clean, healthful food 
when you buy Banner Dairy 
Products.

The employees are courteous 
and accommodating to all who 
trade here. There is always a 
pleasing way about them when 
they serve you that you’ll like.

You can obtain all these pro
ducts at your grocer, drug store, 
or restaurant, so don't fail to 
ask for Banner the next time you 
buy dairy products.

sured the personnel here arc ae- your transportation and let the;are,a revelation in style and Val- j clothing ‘will do better at Har- 
quaintod with the parts,: in vourj Morris-Bray Chevrolet Company jpa giving. You will find every 
automobile n,nd they can repair i in Coleman help you to keep it in ;style to be authentic at Hargetts’ 
it without unnecessary delay. J top condition. -. iMen Shop in Coleman,'

i Here their stock is complete

United Motor Sales, Inc.
Oliver Tractors e

Setts’ Meh, .Shop 'tin Colemgn; 
rnoniK:340L' HeVgetts’ Mph.Shdp 
is located., at 400 ..Commercial 
Avenitcto - / h .- Vi>,

Cross. Pharmacy
: G. M . € .  Trucks - - I. Located across street from post - C ^Af acllillSry

- . J ,_ , years. This equipment can - be:office in. Coleman,- 'where good ' ( '
Tim well knmvn firm located j depended-upon to- give the maxi- service is their -motto, 

in-Coleman at the end of Com- mum service per dollar invested, 
mercial is the dealer for the pop- w e in tjhis Merchants and Bus- 
ular Oliver tractors and funn j n e s s  Directory issue
machinery, B’c sure you see tols 1 j t ( t th faie -reputation the Iof 'Cross Pharmacy, the-principle 
firm before you purchase y o u r ; ° u , h u s k  ‘^rvice” has been applied

Wliite ŝ Music Store
MUSIC HEADQUARTERS
-----  . and appreciate its wonderfulness

Located at 310 Coriimercihlj Remember, for musical instru- 
Avenue in Coleman,„thls firm is ;menls of a]1 klnds> band( orches 
equipped to serve you in ail your

farm equipment They have had j-United.- Motor Sales, Inc. has 
years of expenenct in furnishing - built for themselves. They are 
just' the right machine for the noted for square .dealings and 
job Thev also feature G. M. C.1 will stand behind every purchase, 
trucks a i 1 : Trade with a-firm you can cle-

When you buv your farm pend • on. They are located at 
equipment vou want to .know you the-end of Commercial. Drop in- 
are "getting machines that w ill .and see the: new models the next 
stand up to the job Oliver farm -time you are in Coleman, Phone 
machinery has stood 'the test for 505-1. , . _____

Gordon Hardware & Furniture Co.
Farm — Home — Ranch Needs '

___ - i this store for those “hard to get”
The Gordon Hardware & Furn- 'items. This store is headquar- 

iture Co is located at 112 East tors for the farmers and town- 
College -in Coleman, Phone 5261: j. folk of, this section; If you have 
•• At this modem retail store you- not visited them lately, stop here 

w ill find incrchandi.se of every, the next, lime you1 are in. Cole- 
• deftcriptibn They carry a com-; man. .-You-will find the: employ- 
pie to line of hardware- supplies cos courteous and accommodat-r 

•at all times and you -can depend insrin manner. This -firm also 
on them to give -vouquality- mer- 'features a complete line of 
chanctisc II vou are in need of household furnishings; 
hardware .--upphes see this enter- Hi this Merchants and Busi- 
prlsihr- dedcr and !--t him quote ness Directory issue we , take 
his r e a s o n a b le  mires to vou. pleasure in referring all our

The Gordon Hurd ware & Furn- readers to this reliable concern 
Hurt* Co lout urea hardware ol I,or all your hardware or furni- 
al! types. Kef p in contact with tore needs. Bo see them next.

~ C. W. Berry Service Norman Service 
Station Station

The C. \V, Berry Service Sta- in . Coleman at the comer of 
tton, located at 317 South Concho. fioncho■-artd Walnut where they 
Street in Coleman is the place. .feature.the well known Standard

Tfii's .weiy known firm located
Service is the most important in Col m̂an at 203 Needham , is 

factor in the development of a the dealcr;tor the popular John 
wish to ‘retail, drug business. In the case Deere Implements and Letz Feed 

1 "  ' ' "  Mills. /
Be sure you see this firm first

music needs. ■ )
It has been said that man 

who,hath not music in his heart 
is a traitor to his Soul”. That 
was in olden times but music; has 
just\as much effect on a person 
now as it did then. y.

Good music is the painted pic
ture to the ear. We should all 
be ■ interested in music and give

Ira, pianos, radios, phonographs 
or records, this firm in Coleman 
can supply your needs. They are 
noted throughout this section 
for their reasonable prices and 
fair dealings.
- Stop in at White’s Music Store' 
the' next time you are in Cole
man and select an instrument 
for yourself or your, child, and

first, by maintaining competent when yolI buy farm equipment, 
personnel. Customers are wait- They bave had. years of experi-

Y  by courteous and thor- ence ln furnishing just the right 
oughly trained salespeople The machine for the job, 
second feature of service .stressed ;
by this1 complete drug stbre is the have one of the finest re-
iclra of having all the essential p r  shops m this secUon for fix- 
departments to satisfy the most aUy par  ̂ '0F y°ul. factor, 
exacting buyers' every require- Tbey bave men m their..employ 
ment. At the Cross Pharmacy who. are exPeY , on machinery 
these ■ departments ’ consist of an toPair wol*c' These men have 
up-to-date prescription section, bnd ;vsf,arS °f expei;lonce J,n tblS 
a modern soda fountain, a cos- .toe, Wheneye.i you have a break- 
metics ■ department' offering na- dowlU With youi farm ^miple-
tionaliy advertised brands. Oth- -b1631!;®: are ln need of parts,■ • see this firm.

our children a chance to learn1 enjoy, life much more.

- Coleman Abstract 
Company - \ -

Located at 102 Commercial

E„ C. Ray-Welding _ -. 
'Service

This concern, located at 705
Avenue in Coleman, Phone 2.631-North Neches street on the Ab~

We, in this Merchants &, Busters include 'infants supplies.
greeting cards, etc, -n- i. .^ , , ,  ness Directory, issue wish to
r x?1 • yo ,̂u druS h?.eds 1 point out the fine reputation
find Cross Pharmacy just the (,be 0 eima. Johnson Farm Ma- 
place to go in Coleman. ' chinery firm has built for itself.: 
, In. this Merchants & Business Trade with a firm you can de- 
Direetory issue, we highly re- perid on. Tfiey are located at 203 
commend this firm to all our Needham in .Coleman, Phone 
readers. . 3241. •• '- -'

-, Cope & Herd Garage
“Repair Headquarters”

------1 1 : owners must at some time or an-;
This firm -features complete re-! other see a - reliable repair-man 

pairing on all makes of automo-Jto put,-yo-ur.car in.order. If you 
biles, located at 709 South Con-!drive your car into Cope & Herd 
cho Street in Coleman, Dial 620GRGarage it will be put in worjdhg 

In, their very complete repair order in, tlfe least possible time
shop they give, excellent service 
and - repair , a ll makes : of auto
mobiles. In addition to their ex-

to take your . car to, make sure

and at the least expense to you. 
You’ll be ,assured of a reliable 
job as every bit of the work done

for promt and. efficient abstract 
service.

In this section of the country, 
as in all countries the question 
of title often - causes the new 
purchaser an endless amount of 
trouble.

This abstract office has all the 
information a t . hand from' gov
ernment entries and grants to 
the present time. ' If you are 
thinking of making a purchase, 
all you,have to do is call at this 
abstract, office, interview and ex
plain to them1 the-.property you 
dbsire to purchase. - 
. There is great satisfaction in 
knowing that when you consult 
this office you .are An conference 
with an, authority on the mat
ter of -abstracts and -titles per
taining to. everything on file ih 
the office, of the Registrar of 
Deeds. .. . - ' ■

We are glad in ‘the Merchants 
& Business Directory; issue- to 
refbr our readers to the Coleman. 
Abstract Company in Coleman 
and know your abstracts will be 
absolutely correct and promptly 
delivered.

Gil products.
-The greasing of a car properly 

arid-often, lengthens ...the .life of
If

you arc -getting the best ifi - serv
ice.

We all like to tool certain we , , , fc do j
brCf m\wr,.m’w h c f r im  Hke-to have proper
bent oi u , _vi  ̂ vfl lubrication and thexorreet grade
d‘rty n mvl ! -i wnlh to for your motor, drive In at
this dtlux< ■ g rftpF it this efficient station. Dispensing 
'‘5‘ Don't negtet to their High grade motor fuel to all

pert.-service you. will find their by this firm is fully guaranteed

ilene Highway in Coleman, is the 
place to take : those welding 1 
problems. They specialize in the 
welding of all metals. They 
maintain a complete shop in-' 
eluding electrical and acetylene 
welding equipment as well as , 
portable equipment.

These reliable welders of Cole
man can save you many dollars 
and, much. lost time -with, their 
portable equipment. If you have 
a breakdown in the field or at 
the . plant, don’t rgo to the great ; 
expense of moving the -machin- 
cry. just call the E. C. Ray 
Welding Service and let them fix 
it on the spot. , •

In this Merchants & Business ; ■ 
Directory issue' we are. happy’to 
recommend this reliable (inn in 
Coleman and suggest you • let - 
them help you with your welding 
problems. For welding of 'ail 
metals phone 4456 in Coleman. ■

Lee F. Craig Service
'Station ,

prices very-reasonable.
An automobile Is a machine.

in every way.
In making this review we wish

- and polish 
look like new

S r . n j & V T L ' t ”  w . w w - i  »-
thefra bMiness^romSlAUto Z^and Motorists appreciate the little 
yOU can be assured that a grease things such as clean, sanitary 
j 0b here means more than just a rest rooms, clean drives, and a 
oulck greasing to “get through.” well kept station. These are 
They examine every part care- some of the things that go to 
.fully and know exactly how much, make up a first class station such 
and where to apply it. , as this.

m ,c iv. Berry Service Sta- In this Merchants and Business 
iloxTalso* features Magnolia Pro- Directory Issue we wish to urge 
{toto that have proved them- all om readers to drive into the 
to  t o  tp the public lo be the Norman Service Station in Cole- 
issto for youv automobile, and man. They check your oil, in- 
tofi CWh expect good mileage and dale your, fires to the correct 
Fm nerformonce only by giving, pressure, clean your windshield 

' r crv ti».a best, Hsxt time you! and service your ecu’ In a splen- 
in  tolcruan stop by and give did manner. Norman Service 

" v/ xjern? Service Station a'Staiioa liae been located If Colc- 
’ | man for 28 years, Dial 6171.

tnose stopping-, they have: built

■

A • machine will not -rup forever, (o compliment this firm upon the 
without: attention-and some re- excellent service rendered, the 
pairs. So every one of you earl people of this section. 1

Coleman Exclusive Ladies’ Store
“Coleman’s Finest”' * -

—  j For any,, one firm to assume
- Located at 108 Commercial Av-,; the -fashion responsibilities of 

entie in Coleman where qualitythis section is rather a large un
reigns and style is paramount In dertaking, but. the Coleman Ex
ladies’ .wear, Phone 7261. Icluslve Ladies Store, through

Here they feature individual j thqir desire to represept only the 
and distinctive garments and ao-1 finest and best, has become 
cessories for the most fashion- known as fashion headpuarters 
able ladies at reasonable prices. | for ladles in this section. The 
Their quality dresses are the principle upon which this store 
very ' latest in chicness and is operated is that of furnishing 
smartness, and their styles will individual and distinctive gar- 
distinguish the wearer as a well ments most reasonable and of 
dressed woman. This shop has meeting any and all competition 
long been known to the women as io quality, .style arid price, 
of this section as the place where We wish to compliment the 
they could obtain their every Coleman Exclusive Ladies Store 
need. The Coleman Exclusive upon their policy of maintaining 
Ladies Store has served the wo- merchandise of quality and, the 
men of this section for 20 years, fctegt styles in ladies’ garments.

. .The Lee F .1 Craig Service-’s t a - 1 
lion is located' at ,501 East -Wal- 

,nut Street in Coleman, Phone: 
A-l Cleaners 12231. This is a modem up-to-

I,oca led at 112 East Pecan in to 1;0 service station where you
Coleman, Phone 7771. Here, fine 
dry cleaning is done. They use 
the best and latest processes, and 
as a consequence, when garments 
arc returned lo you, they look 
smooth, are odorless and in press 
according to the styles of the. 
day.

They Specialize in all classes 
of dry cleaning, both for men and 
ladies, and the most delicate of 
dresses are handled in the-most 
careful manner at the A-l Clean
ers.- . ■'

Many people have learned that 
through good dry cleaning serv
ice they can save the expendi
ture of many dollars for new 
clothes. Both men and women 
have also found that the most 
sensitive fabrics are carefully 
handled and «,iu'/<eeiofviUw 
at 112 Eas. :
and are re-nm .. m,
ed and fini-l 'n r--- 3 / 
isfactoiy ami .'X ••
next for ■ ■. ,h . n ; . 
be pleased

wili find the employees courte
ous and accommodating. They 
feature the well known Texaco ' 
Pioducts with Sky Chief Gaso
line, Texaco and HavoUne Motor 
Oils.

'When you stop here thqy are 
always willing to check vour ear 
completely. Besides just filling 
up your gas tank they wash your 
windows, check your oil and 
tlies. The Lee F. Craig Service 
Station Js a complete one-stop 
Station in Coleman.
They handle only the better 
grades of oils and gasoline, which 
assures every motorist of the 
most mileage per gallon. If. your 
car' needs a wash or greass iob, 
take it to tho Lee F. Craig Serv
ice Station and you will foe-
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ftaj' Caldwell)

|. . i  sun glad to be bade with you Uck.
■ ■‘ter » weeks illness. I  have, Rnd Mrs. Herman Estes

ricem suffering wltn gall vstones aud sue spent Saturday night In 
but urn toe’ins much better, I  Gorman’ Wichr' Mr. and Mrs. 

| suns ubio to attend Sunday School gruce Thomas.
* pud church. | ■. Mrs. Carl B'uttry and IvTrs.

Bra. Royal Cotton and con, Johnnie Steward were shopping 
, Mike were with us , yesterday, in San Angelo last Thursday.

§ *M rs Cotton and the girls did My. and Mrs. W. J . Steward of:

.children of San Saba spent Sun- 
■’day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bos-

gelo visited here this p 
■jM. i -r. ;■'!(( 1:.

Bob Fun:.: b iem  \> mid >’ 'i

\ • i '  -j ''.1 ‘1.
weak ■vlr.

vt»(

Mr. and Mrs, Henry-Barker and jand son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard ; Angelo this past week with Mr. 
Ebhie Jean of Rochelle’ ‘spent Blackwell. Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer land Mrs. E. D. Black and son, 
Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs. John Blackwell,and Stanley and June ,Gury..

"’•t w ii.ro tin-id';,'. To
and i.ir i' s ;  Mai kw* H. “ 

ira i'.hi.. CrLuni Dliicm.vdl, i'ir-

U. :..j (’ iM.-lo.h-.im;1 >1. LDu! - 
.-.no in '.iiik'i f-ali.■'■day. 
r! r.'ii Si; on, ,’i ni 'Jai;

IfrBlWII'*•. •* V*/.
*V! €  !»rO fl,C iC ^tS:'h
____ Big Football
Games' jOn Saturday

As the Southwest Conference

and/. baby of California spent | bell. of Santa Anna sj
and Sunday

5 T -

Dr. A . M. F isch e r
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421

Sunday with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Linnie Black- 
well. ,

HoWarcl Lee Lovelady, student 
at J. T. A. C.; "Siephenville spent 
Sunday with his parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard-Lovelady.

Mrs. Frank.McCreary is spend
ing the week in Memphis with

of Junction yisited with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

urday night
spent Sat- ble.Oil & Refining Company this 

with Saturday brings radio listeners

X.'Steward. [of Coleman and Mrs. Joy Eramor j Mr. arid Mrs. Marshall Camp-‘
Mr.' and Mrs. Boss-Estes at- .....1 l‘" u” “* ..... *

tended' Workers’, Conference at 
Voss last Thursday.

More than 20 women met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Estes last Wednesday and made 
three quilts for Billie Mc'fntire 
and children. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Porter are 
the proud parents of a baby son,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldk’li Mr. arid Mrs. Weldon McCreary 
- - ■.......... who are the proud, ..parents oi a

bAbygM', ’ . .. ...
Aubrey McSwa'iri attended the

Highest Prices fP ĵd 'Foiv 
S c r ip  Iron 1 

f Baiiey Machine Shop
V/

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarid Uiree tilts , between conference 
Box, ' , t contenders plus.,the single inter-

Mr,, and Mrs/ Lee McMillan.J-sectional m a t c h ,  ;■
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMillan j At 2:20 p. m. the Texas A. & 
enjoyed a birthday luncheon at M.-T. C. U. broadcast will be 
the Brridy Park Sunday in honor heard from T. C. U, Stadium,; 
of .Mr, Joe McMillan’s birthday, Iwith Charlie Iordan on'play, by 
iMrp. J, A, Shamblin of Cole- ! play and Jerry1 Doggett on the 

man spent last Thursday here j color assignment. The: game will 
with her granddaughter, Mr. and rbt- beard over stations WRR, 
Mrs. Herman-Estes. X  ■■■■ . (Dallas; KFJZ;, Ft, Worth; 'KRBC-,
- Visitors in the home'of M r.;Abilene; KBST, Big ,  Spring; 
and Mrs, W. D. Bryan Sunday ,KCRS. Midland;'KGKL, San An- 
werej.Mi^ and Mys. Bob Straug- gelo;,KOSA, Odessa; KIUN, Pe- 
han, Mr. and Mr®. J. T.f: Avants !cosrkROD, El Paso: WACO, Wa-
a*^-.family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. W;TSTEM, Temple; KNOW. Ans- 
Joslin of Sap Angelo. Mrs. Bry- tin; KAB 
an returned home with Mr.',and ,Houston;

Irs, Ji "  ' ’
Mr.

Angelo. Mrs. Bry- |tin; KABC,San Antonio; KXYZ,
K G V L , 'Greenville;' 

KRRV, Sherman;, KPLT, Paris;

CARDS
\ . B  l: 

B )
B l

y • X i
) X '

X
X
B

■ X
X

Josllff.
jC Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley of KCMC, Texarkana; KFRO, Long- 
San Angelo Visited her parents,!view; KMHT, Marshall;. -KRBA, 
Mr. -and Mrs. S. T. Mcllvain on Lufkin;,WTAW, College Station: 
Sunday. : . KFDM,  beaumont, ancl KSST, -

Mr. and Mrsi Jack .MeSwain of iSulphur Springs., ;• iA 
Udessa visited his parents. M r.! Texas U. and Arkansas meet in 
and Mrs. A. N. - ĴcSwain. Memphis with the broadea.st.ts

k r̂. and Mrs.f Alec Cooper1 at- scheduled to go on the air a t ' 
lendec| the Dallas Fair Sunday. ,1:50 p. m. from Crump Stadium, , 

Miss Juanita Duncan of Doole Vess Box wall -describe the game 
nd Burgess Stewardson visited with Fred Kirieaid handling col-, 
fth - Mr. "and Mrs, Howard orv Stations KRLD, -Dallas: ; 
Iackwell Saturday evening. |KTRH,'Houston; KTSA,San An-r
■ Amos Caldwell left for .' St. Itonib; : KTBC, Austin; > KGNC,. 
ouis Friday after a three’weeks iAmarillo and KGBS.vHarlingen 
isit hero with his uncle and will carry the broadcast.

Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Shuf-

CARD .-OF- THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends,

v^ i the Illness and at the time of the 
JU jdeath  of .our son and father, 
Ag Fred L. West, and we arc espoc- 
^  pally thankfpl for the .lovely 
»  iflowers. — Mrs. John West and

pd

In the pa t̂ We have had a number ©f calls for Christmas Cards with names 
imprinted: on-.them* Until now we have hesitated -to handle them, because 
of the high price they would have to sell for.

H O W E V E R
■This year, we -haVetmanaged to get some of the best Christmas Cards made,., 
■ and by purchasing:- early we have, been able to g et them at ■ $ price, that hhy-, 
one can afford to. have your Christmas. Cards this, year--with your name; 
printed on- themA- -These Christmas Cards are for-sale hy the-box'only'and;: 
-with or-without your name.-oii them.:. At the price we are selling them, we 
cannot sei them In single lots. 1 , - ’

' We want to get your otder for these Christmas Cards-as 'early as possible, 
'* as we.cannot accept Orders for them later than December 15. All cards will 
be ready for delivery Saturday afternoon of the week ordered.

^  I Johnnie -A. West,
lB \ --------

■ S  | -. ■ ' .CARD' OF THANKS ■ , '
We wish to.express our appre- 

^|cia.tion to our many friends for 
^  their kindness shown us during 
'S3 our tlme of trouble. —. Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene Deal. pd.
vdS?

w

W 
B
m
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L7 1 The boxes have from 18 to 50 cards in each box and sell for $2.10 up, with 
your name printcid on them. ■ , ,
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Too Late To Classify —
FOR SALE: Dresser in good con

dition. Mrs. Emzy Brown. Pb. 
m i ,  42c

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing Ma
chine, New-Head. Morgan Fur
niture Co. Phono 10!). 42c

. , Use the News want ads, They 
get result®

Kerri Tips’, ace’ play ' by play 
man, and Alec Chesser, color an
nouncer, will be heard from Own- 
by, Stadium in Dallas, -(^escribing ; 
the Rice-S. M. U. game. Tire 
broadcast,' scheduled a t ' 1:50 p. 
m., will be heard oyer stations,,, 
WFAA-WBAP (820 kc), Dallas- * 
Ft. Worth; WOAI. San Antonio; 
KPRC, Houston; KRIS, Corpus 
Christi and KVAL-, Brownsville.

Humble’s broadcast of the only 
non-conference game of the day, 
the Baylor-Texas Tech match; 
starts at 2:20 p, m„ from Tech 
Stadium in Lubbock; Bill Mich
aels will describe the plays and . 
Eddie Barker will assist on-color. 
The game will be heard over, sta
tions WFAA-WBAP - (570:- ke)„ .' 
Dallas-Ft. Worth; KWFT, Wichi
ta Falls; KWTX, ■ Wacp; KFYO, 
Lubbock; KTAl, Houston; KM- 
AC, San Antonio; KVOP, Plain- 
view; KPET, Lamesa; KRIG, 
Odessa and K W B U , Corpus 
Christi.
- -■ ----- ;--------0-A----:---_L

Mrs; Tom Sealy- and Nancy of 
Midland visited Igst week with 
her husband’s mother-, Mrs.,T. R..' 
Sealy... ■; ■ ’

v  n , i p ^ l p  **r *•;

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

L. A. Welch, Garage
■Phone 112 Santa Anna

Automobile Necessities
O f

Flying Red Horse Quality
Mobil Fan Belts 
Champion Spark Plugs 

 ̂ _ Mobil Tires ’
' Mobil Batteries . , ,
Mobil Upper-Lube
Schrader Valves

And a Complete Line of 
Automobile Necessities

Mohiloil Mobilgas

S e r v i c e

‘g » i
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The Santa Anna N evrsj^  * " ith Eoberta stayine
! ivir. and Mrs. Elmer. Haynes 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Ben Mclvet home. , ■/' '
■ Mir and Mrs' Mack Littleton 
and-Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Rice of 
WJnch.el! were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.' R. S. Stearns, Sunday ancl 
told Me. Stearns this joke to be 
put-in my news column. He said

■ ESTABLISHED 1886

J. J . GREGG,
Owner and Publisher
JOHN C. GREGG. • ••
Editor and Business Manager.
MRS. A. L. ODER, Local Reporter

' PUBLISHED EVERT. FRIDAY' 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS '
Advertising Rate.s on Application

there are two things you never 
‘hear-in Winchell any more. You

%EXAS

u
A SSO C IA T IO N ____

T rickh a m  News
(By -I r̂s. Belli a,. Kingston)-

family of Coleman drove by Bun-
’ day afternoon and got Mrs. Leta 
: Price and Truman and- they went 
:to Whop; spending the after
noon with their uncle, Gus Five-, 
tush1'and family. Coming back 
;by here they stayed Over for the 
isinging at the church, and may 
il say we appreciated the singers 
I from elsewhere and you may ndt

Mrs. Lige Lancaster, Rev. J. H. 
and Mr. A. J . Martin and Mr. C. 
A. Thompson.

Mr; and Mrs. Clark'Millier vis
ited a short time with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E...Page last Friday af
ternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Larry La Dou
ceur of Brqw-nwood visited her 
mother,. Mrs. Zona Stacy last

never hear anyone tell the truth 
any inore7' and .still; worse. you 

(never hear or smell-.meat frying.
' SUBSCRIPTION.-RATES; •''• JWhy worry, Mr. Littleton? Who 

In Coleman County . . .  ,$1,59, wants to pay $1.00. a -pound .just
Annum h , to . smell meat frying?

Outside- County..................J2.Q0 Mr. and'Mrs. J. R. Haynes anfi
Per knmim > ... children and? Ruth Dean were

Outside State of Texas , . .  .18.59 shopping in Brownwocjcl Satu’r- 
-'.P ci Annum"'. ••• " .day.. . . 1 , v- V

‘O ----- I Cline Griffin of Mathis',- Texas
Entered 'at, the Post Office nt'spent- one night last week w,lth 
Santa _Anna, Texas, as second Jus sister, Mrs,' Buck ''Mitchell 
cla.sVmail mutter under the A ct and family. y~ ' :f i
ot emigre.,s ot Mar.Yg, lehi), Mrs;) Key Bradley a mi children 

• R aB **B p a ’ I and her mother attended church
MEMBER : ■ - jin Brownwood Sunday. .*■■■■■■

j Mp and Mrs. Janies* Ford, Re- 
, - !ba Havne  ̂ and Patsy McIver

p u s s - 'spent Sunday in the Marion Ford 
(home.: ■; ■ I. . I
I .Mr! and Mrs!Lewis ‘Burney at
tended Sunday -School And- the 
lir’eaching fservices-: at" Shields 
unci were'dinner guests;,.of Miv 

Hind Mrs, Lewis Newman. 1 
i Mrs: Zona Stacy spent the 

• The box and pie supper. j;ivei|| \ceek-r-n.i>l ‘ with friends a t . Wbon > 
, at, the school liouse last, Thursciay a.pCj at tended church there. 

nijOit - was a splendid nim m . 'Marv Kathr.vn Felldrs and Lea 
Almost everyone in the mmiimiiL Mitolir-,1 spent Sunday with Ed- 

. ity participated. even those wTio Edmondson, 
do not - have children ip. school' Mrs. Oscar Bocnieke and Mrs. ■ 
here. , ■- - y-John Pentecost attended Council ■
- Miss -Lea Mitchell w on in. tia'C-.'..Meeting of H. D. Clubs in Cole-: 
contest - tor- the v most ..popular man Saturday.. - - j
girl-and Grady Mclver tot Une Mrs. Ben Melver returned to,' 
liglic.st man. Besides the $1.20 her home Saturday after spend-: 

'the boko;;. pies and1 cakes brouuM inn JO flays m'/Coletnan and is 
Mr. A, L. Chiart'donated a ease feelihg miich ■ better, ■ I
of crushed, piheapples, - We wish _ Mr. and Mrs. Zay Shirley and 
to thank those trorn other coii-i-.Gayle and Mrs, Kingston 'spent I 
mutinies who participated; so Sunday afternoon-with Mr. and I 
liberally.' All proceeds will ro to-Mrs. Gene James ■ and ■•family. I 
th>* M-hnol lunch roonr. Wo also drove down to the Tav- I

- A wedding- ol. interest, .to i>d- lor Ranch home.'. - ■ While no one | 
latives and friends 'here was that.,was at home there it was a1 pleas- I 
of Miss Tomi Lou Bradley, the. ure, to ■ m e  , to ■ see the' great:| 

.daughter- o f Mr,, and Mrs'1 Tom change,, made since the- ,C.; A, I 

.Bari ley .of Browmvqod. and M r. Thompsons lived there .10 -or- 12 
,Dires- McDonald of. Lamesa at years ago.. .

, Central i Methodist1 church in1 Mr: and Mrs. -Fred Haynes 
• Brownwootl._ Saturday night, at drove to the hospital Sunday*, af- 

7:-'30, Rev. McCree, pastor, offici-.ternoon to visit Mrs. Gene Deal, 
ating. Immediately alter: the .who has been - there for ..two 
-wedding; a reception was given weeks. . Glad to hear she is im- 
at the) home of the bride’s .'pa- prgving.
rents with 28 guests- present, a f-lV ^ at Stearns and family of Ft.

. ter .which the happy coiiple -left (Worth spent the week-end .with 
for their, home, at Lamesa where nis parents. .

.' Mr, McDonald is- manager of a Visitors in the Joe Stacy home 
- large gin. . - 1 , Sunday for lunch were Mr. and

Robert Stearns, and family a t- Mrs. Tom Bagley and Patricia, 
tended church at the Hill Crest Mr. arid . Mrs. Larry La Douceur 

, -Cog-gin- Avenue Baptist: ehurchof -Brownwood, and Mr: and Mrs. 
•in Brownwood Sunday and were WV M. Hancock of Zephyr. Af- 

. dinner guests of their son, ft, C. ternoon callers were. Mr, and 
■ andewife. . -Mrs: Walter Stacy. -.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cleo James and: Reba Haynes spent last Thurs-
.- Roberta attended ", church - . at day night with Ruth Dean. 

Bangs Sunday., , Loretta .Jenkins| Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash and

knoiv it but we have some good-:Thursday.
[singers and pianists in the. mak- I Mrs. Lee Vaughn: visited Mrs. 
ring, from eight year$ old on up.^iKingston last Wednesday night, 
j , Following:the program put ori Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden, 
,by. the M. Y, F. O. (Methodist- visited with the Albert Dean I 
Youth Fellowship Organization> family Friday night. . ' i
Miss Rcfra Tlayn-fes was erected as Lew Story of Ft, Worth visited : 
a delegate to the meeting to be his- sister, Mrs.. . Walter Sharp 
held at Cleveland, Ohio during during the -week. (
the Christmas holidays. Buddy■; Ethel Larue and J i m m y  
Windham was elected as alter- Laughlin spent the week-end! 
nate. Should you want to help with their grandparents, Mr. and 
pay Reba’s fare there and back, ■ ■ —— — ~̂r————— _ - 
hand your funds to her.

■Mrs. Nan Roberts left last'
Wednesday night; for Houston to 
visit' her daughter,, Mrs. Izzie 
Drooler,\ who has been ill with 
f}u for some time.

Mrs, Carl Sheffield;, spent lasty 
Wednesday with. her mother,
Mrs. J.: S. Laughlin. c '
• Mrs. Gene James visited with.
Mrs. Vaughn and Nan last Tues
day, also Mrs.'Shirley. - 
1 Those from here who attended 
the Baptist Workers meeting at 
Novice last week, were Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Laughlin. James and 
Mary came for them Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Goodgion 
of Calf Creek spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs, L. E; Page and 
Mrs. Goodgion attended Sunday 
School here. In the afternoon, 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Tucker came 
in. Mr. Page seems to be holding 
his own and is up and about in 
the house part of the time.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Goodgion 
drove by late Sunday afternoon 
to see Mrs. Kingston and we en
joyed a few minutes of old time

fellowship together.
| M rs.' A. J . Martin le f t  early 
[tills morning for Wmchol! where 
she will meet her daughter, Mvs. 
Byron Moore ond they were to 
go to San Aniomo for flu: funer
al of her sister’s grandson, who 
died Saturday night in a govern
ment hospital in Louisiana M~ 
lowing a short illness of a new 
disease known as "lupus” the 
fourth known case in the TJ. 3. it, 
it will give a more lengthy write
up next week. We met this 
young man at Mr. and Mrs. Mar-!

(Continued on page U)
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Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
a e - m - I l  {.ilivunm 

N ail. Hank Huihlim?

- .Brownwood
. . Texas

Typewriters 
Adding1.Machines- 

, Dictaphones '
Safes 
sou.)

RHNTEl)
SERVICED

- J. A. COLONS
TYPEWRITER CO- 

DIAL 2551 
318 Browir St.

■ Brownwood, Texas

ROTA-CAPS Will ^
Sm k Mr.

Roundworm's 
rats, And Keep 

Me laying At the 
Same High Rate!

- I
Y®s, ind?e>d, Dr. Salsbyjry's ’ 
POIA-CAPS fief fid of loipn found’ 
viforms end fnr<?»tfnc( copiflaria Worms 
— -and yof th,eir action is so genHo fhat 
egg production doesn'l sufferf

Try thorn now.

m - r m  a mk~~  
Hot a Panacea—

Re the time of Housing 
it’s a Good ideal

Or. Solitary's ftV! 
TAB is not a eura-all 
— it' it a tonic that
helps give poultry a  ”lift.H When you 
houso your flock, feed AVI-TA3 in tho 
mesh ond help keep ’em Joying I

Sorvieo to
Pauifry'Rcnserg 
Is Our,.Slogan

AVI.TAQ fs 
Also jiolpful

for Birds Tlivnff 
Mav© Bs©rt Sislf

HERE- IS A. 4-UNIT. DIESEL-FREIGHT- LOCOMOTIVE NOW-OPERATED- BY 2-:MIŜ  {! .ENGINEER- AND 1  -FIREMAN)-:

ygSmŜ f: m . M i l l
f^e^= FŜ SrSn jTa~t̂ CT'iLj''Lu-Lj'w,cj''ur'Cicr's s a

2 BRAKEMEN AND 1 CONDUCTOR COMPLETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN [Sri<.»tXL“Toll/h,,,.d̂ .S]

. . i s

— BUT THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS” ON THIS TRAIN . . .  3 ENGINEERS, 3̂  FIREMEN,
6 BRAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS . TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FULL PAYI

p l u g  i f f  ■CM  t t e o o i !

/  /=€ED-
- y * s , .

I  J o u r  ELECTRIC 

DOLLAR

fjo w  S t t J J

MORE!

REDDY!
Your Electric Servant

7/ the cost of ele citric ity had increased the 
same as the cost of living, your electric serv
ice bill would be almost twice what it is today.

Actually, the average price of a kilowatt 
hour of electric service to residential users 
is dow n  32.6 per cent since 1933.

W estTexas Utilities
# W|

■ t. . .

Its to your interest to bow a&outtfifc pposed

f a t h e r - bedding !
For sheer feather-bedding, this mock 
work proposal takes the cake. But it 
is only one of 44 “rules” demands filed 
by the loaders of the operating unions. 
If all these demands were granted, 
thoy would cost tho railroads an added 
BILLION DOLLARS A VKAE.

v Increased:Wages, Too
On top of these “.rules” changes, the 
leaders of the operating unions have 
filed an additional demand for a wage 
increase of over 30 per cent. I f  granted, 
this would bo an added cost to the rail
roads of $400,000,000 a year.

($468,000,000 T© Non-Operating
Employes

.-In,, addition...to,-.this,-.an. Arbitration,... 
Board has Just- granted a wage in
crease of 15 hi cents an hour to the mil- 
|5on amskfiyvea yorapMsiifeifl t>V thin 17 

v.l.v -. ' . l '■ 3. n

■ Where Will The.Money-Gome.From?:.

Where will all the money come from 
to pay these increases? They total sev
eral times as much aa the railroads 
made in 194.6 or will mafco in 1947.

In July, the railroads filed an appli
cation for increased freight rates to 
close the gap which then existed be
tween wage and material costs, and 
railroad revenues. Since then it; has- 
been necessary, because of further in
creases in wages and material costs, 
to supplement that petition and to 
ask for an additional freight rate

increase. No oilier course is open.
Railroads Do Not Run For 

Employes Alone
Railroads are operated for I he benefit 
of uot one, bat several groups—ship
pers, pasBongera, employes, stock
holder,«, and the genend public. The 
interest of all must be served—and 
that cannot be done unkyra the rail
roads can operate efficiently and eco
nomically, and unices they arc allowed 
to cam sufficient revenue to provide 
tho kind of transportation service tliia 
country most have.

US?

StatfK T  * CHICAGO », XLI.INOli* S * | f i i
&m
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mile less hair oil would improve building lust year wc learned a 
Hie situation. Wo don’t  want to ilittlo bit about, high school rou
ge l loo personal, but how about tine
glancing over some of the “Life- 

:bnoy” and “Mftm” ads?
A’hem, after all that we .still 

have other things to say. 'Would' 
it be too much trouble to ask for 
a date ahead of time? We’d like 
to know in time to look our best 
for you.

Our parents aren’t bears, so 
please come in and meet them 
and let them line! out how nice;

-ASSEMBLY "PROGRAM;
The assembly program for 

Wednesday, October 8 was short 
... , ,, . in time — but long in laughs.

M i  “ S i , * ! " ™  i ; ! !u !OOT weaker was Hev. Hen-

The freshman class of 1647-48: 
feel that all the children o f high 
school should take an interest 
in the world affairs of today. 

Maybe the freshman class is 
insignificant now-, but, wait untill 
we’re seniors in 1050-51.

you aren’t millionaires so don’t ry Price, pastor of the Methodist

wtmneer

think you have to take us to.the I chlirch. gave some humorous

^ h a w a  Z  * * « * • » * « “ “  «f ~

STAFF
Editor-in-Chlof .. Ooyiui Oriflln
Assistant EcMlor-ln Chief .........
.............................. Barbara Bruce
Associate Editor-In-Chief .........
............................. James Milligan
Senior Reporter............................
.................Ruby J une Humphries
Junior Reporter . .  Patsy Fulton 
Sophomore Reporter . Helen Day 
Freshman Reporter.June Parker

B. 0. IS NOT FOR US, SAY THE
’ GIRLS

Dear Boys:
. We want you to know from the 
beginning that we like you a 
whole lot, but well — there are a 
few things on which you could 
improve or at least think.

For instance, we spend an aw
ful lot of time studying about 
how to keep our hair shining and 
attractively arranged, and we do 
try, -to put, our knowledge into 
practice. We realize that you 
like to see us with a peach.es and 
cream complexion and nice look
ing hands, but what about your 
own grooming? Did you ever 
stop to think that we like for 
hoys to be well groomed, too? It 
doesn’t make you any less manly 
to have clean fingernails. You' 
don’t have to spend ISO minutes 
every- night, rolling up your hair

a group of us get together in our 
homes and make candy, pop 
corn and play rummy. We’d love 
to have you and more dates 
wouldn’t bankrupt you.

’When wo do go to the show 
and Frank’s on a date we like for 
you to act like you're having a 
good time and not flirt with 
every other girl that comes in. 
It doesn’t make you any more 
wonderful in our eyes to talk oi 
the dozens of girls whose hearts 
you have broken.

Some of you seem to be a little 
confused on the “all important”

more than 30 years ago at a lit
erary society in the school which 
he attended. We enjoyed his 
talk, and we sincerely hope he 
will return soon.

ONE OF L I F E 'S  '
■GREATEST ACCOM
PLISHMENTS IS

Proceeding every football game 
we have a pep rally: Usually very 
noisy-and unusually so Friday,
October 10. The band played as * 
the students went to assembly;'
For-several minutes thereafter ! 
the . yells and band music con-j 
tihhed. The yell yeaders then! 
asked Mr., Green to speak, which 
we enjoyed. The next speaker 
was -Coach McBride, and he In 

question of "dating steady”. Just | *urr* all the - football play--
because we go to the ball game jers ■ . , front of the auditori-
on Frday night; with the boy who ^® ,and introduced each player- 
sits ac-foss the aisle in Algegra Although, all, were well known, 
class doesp’t mean that we’re go- js P,m t was high in' everyone — 
ing steady. There’s no good rea--!f’ ,^e ,w®re' facing one of our 
son why we shouldn’t go with j toughest opponents. Assembly 
someone else next Friday night.j®11®®*1 °ur school song, “On
' We don’t believe ' the popular j ° a - a ,Ahna. ’

saying that “a ’woman always! ’ , ~ '
has the last word”, so we’ll be, I 1 J  / , SENIOR NEWS - ,
waiting for an answer and sug-1: Th]p year, the, senior class is 
gestions about improveme n t s A^ong -the highest in number of j 
you’d like for us to-make. , all, the classes in-high, school, Al- 

Sincerelv 1 , most everyone m the senior class .
“The Girls” - jis participating in some activity. Barbara Bruce, James, Milligan,

. __; - . ■:. .-■ lip the, Press Club the editor in Ruby June Humphries, , Patsy.
A FRESHMAN SPEAKS !chief and. vice president are Fulton, Helen Day, June Parkeer, 

We freshmen feel quite grown iseniors; in v-the Homemaking, Sue Milligan, Kathryn Steward- 
up, because we are on .the road f l u fa somei of the senior girls are. son, Nancy Holt Geraldine Lew- 
to-being a senior As a rule theitakmg active parts.in every ac-.|ehen> Paula.-Holt, Joe Sellers, 
freshmen are considered self l^ivity; and this year three of the:Lynn Pittard,- -Cleo Rushing, 
conscious -and shy. This y e a r - A .  H. S. cheer leaders a re ;Beverly Stockard, Margaret Mc- 

b.ut frequent visits- to* the barber I the freshmen have had one ad -! seniors. Many of. the best foot- Caughan, Patsy Price, Betty 
shop, weekly shampoos, and a vantage. That is, being in thiSI ball players on the Mountaineer Price, Elmne Burget , Doneita 

■ - *  ’ • ( team hail from the senior 'class.jRobmett, Bnt Brown, Jean Rowe,

HOUSEWIVES AND BACHELORS
Can Find All The Kitchenware They 

- Meed At The’ - ■ -
SANTA ANNA HARDWARE CO.

' THIRTY-TWO PIC E SETS 
Priced From $ 8 . 5 0  Up

Sensational Values In Anyone’s 
Language ,

Kitchen Knives — Pots And Pans — 
Coffee Makers — Pressure Cookers 
Plumbing Supplies To .- Make Life 
Easier,
See Us First For Your House

hold Needs

. Orchids go to Coyita ; Griffin,

FOR SAL
The Santa Anna Ward 

School Building
Located In Santa Anna, Texas

The building will be sold to the highest bidder. Sealed 
bids, will be-accepted until November 4, 1947. ■ . .
This--building contains: lots of lumber, doors and win
dows.
Send Bids to:

Santa Anna School Board, . 
Santa Anna, Texas

The'Board reserve's the-right to refuse any and all bids.

The drum.major, sub drum m a-jGene Smith.and Elgean Shield, 
jor and the flag bearers a l o n g ! — Reporter, 
with many band members, also! — -
hail from the. senior class.- - • HALLOWE’EN CARINVAL

The seniors are represented in I The junior class sponsored 
the annual staff by the editor in Hallowe’en Carnival will be held, 
chief and others. i Saturday, November 1 at the

We1 also have a great many jhigh school auditorium. This is’ 
talent? such as: Jonie Hartman, I just a hint, “A word to the wise 
the artist; Gariyn Ray, the mu-1is sufficient”. If you want to 
sician; Gene Smith, the voice; (have fun, frolic, and just plain

tOTQiC

Don’t Cuss
JUST,

Call Us
To Fix Your Flats

---- Phone 75  -
For Quick Pick-Up and Delivery

G u l f  P r o d u c t s  
G as O il A c c e s s o r i e s  

Star Batteries
' *. AND ' '

• U» S. Tires and Tubes

Virginia Lewellen, the dancer; 
Elgean Shield, the photographer 
along with -many others.

And who, ‘knows? Even the 
Hallowe’en Queen may be from 
the senior class!! With these 
good selections of Johnny Ethel 
Steward and Carlyn Ray as nom
inees, vve can see no reason why 
we shouldn’t win. ■—■ Reporter.

’ PRESS CLUB NEWS 
The-Press Club-is perhaps the 

most active organization on the 
-Santa Anna high campus. Never 
a week goes by but some of then- 
work is placed before the stu-

ole” good time attend this en
tertainment. Nowhere in town 
(or in Coleman i can you find so 
much for so little. A cake walk,, 
a beautiful queen, bingo, spook1 
bpuse, food,' and other attrac
tions .make this carnival the best 
one. ever to be held. -

“Don’t .be left .out! Don’t sit 
at home and spoon! Come to 
the Hallowe’en Carnival and 
Sunday, sleep all afternoon.”

' JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
The juniors met Monday ior a - 

general meeting. Extensive plans | 
were laid for the Hallowe’en!

F L i

w l s S i a i i i

j  ’

dents, Special recognition is due -Carnival to be held November: 1. 
each member for his or her out- The committee for the Queen’s 
standing effort,- ' Race consists of Barbare Bruce,

Just Received
■■ ■ V-. : ■ ■ , . ■

z e u i t h  m u m s
and .

Combinations

General Electric Irons 
Radio Tubes and Batteries

“Wake up. to Music”. , We now have in 
stock a Radio-Alarm Cidck. ■ You’l l , be 
proud to own one. ' ' ' 1

Radio Electric Shop
■ W . . .  v V - - '   - .....................................  '  - ' V

Gene ■ Sherrod and Dou g 1 a s 
Moore. Spook House committee 
members are Cleo Rushing, Bev- 
erly Stockard and James Watson: 
The food committee is.-made up 
of Kathryn Stewardson, Sue 
Milligan, Margaret Van Dyke and 
Wayne Stewardson. Bingo com
mittee is Jack Carroll, James 
Neal- Williams, Doneita Robinette 
and Dewey Dunn. The Cake 
Walk will be planned by -Stanley, 
Cobb.- Keily -Wise, Palsy Price 
and Hilton Sherrod. The .decora
tion committee which will deco
rate the stage is composed of 
Anne Priddy, Elaine Burgett, 
Kenneth Vance and Herbert 
Str-aughan.

Kelly Wise has been nominat
ed by the junior members as FFA 
sweetheart. - ,

Kelly Wise and Doneita Rob
inette are our nominees for Hal
lowe’en Queen.— Reporter.

F. F A. NEWS. -
Last week the Santa Anna F. 

F. A. Chapter elected candidates 
for their annual sweetheart con
test, A representative was elect
ed from  each class. The follow
ing-were chosen Senior, Johnny 
Ethel Steward; Junior, Kelly 
Wise; Sophomore. Helen Day; 
Freshman, Linda Stewardson.

During the early - part of the 
week jars with pictures of- the 
candidates on. them will be jut- 
downtown in several business es
tablishments, - Votes are a penny' 
each. Every cent you put in your 
candidate's par will help her .to 
win the race.

' EIGHTH .GRADE NEWS - -
‘The Eighth Grade held its first 

class meeting .October . 0. We 
-elected class officers and a Rec- 
. reation committee. Our class- oi- 
.fleers are: President, Kefineth

Heallen: vice president.1 Sandra 
•Shields: secretary - treasurer,
Evangeline. Mulroy; - reporter. 
Billie Lynn Westbrook. Our Rec
reation committee members are, 
chairman, Sandra-Shields, Fran- - 
ces McClellan, Evangeline Mul
roy, Tommy Martin, Annette 
Johnson and Mary Frances Iriclc. 
Our room mothers are Mcsdamps 
W. E, Irick, W. R, Mulroy, J . W, 
McClellan, George Johnson, T. 
K. Martin and Jack Shields. '-

We are very fortunate- to have 
Mrs. R. D. Holt as our sponsor. 
— Reporter. .

. . . .  DAFFYNITIONS
An epistle is the wife- of - an 

apostle. - - -
A refugee keeps order at- a 

football match.
An oboe is an English tramp.
Period costumes are drosses 

all covered with dots.
A polygon is a dead parrot.
An invoice is another name 

for the .conscience. ■ - -
Melancholic — a tummy ache 

from eating too much melon-.
Microbe — a robe worn bv ra

dio announcers.. ■ ,
. Hill — a piece of land with its 
back up. .

Ground hog ■— 'sausage.
Etc.. — a sign used to make 

people think, you know- more 
than you do. - ■ .

IsoLue -  The reason tearhei 
keeps'me- in after school,.

1 Unaware .--  what we wear -in 
■winter.- . ... - •
j Bronchial tubes •— subway to 
: the bronx.

Arrest—a hat we take in sludv 
hall. -

i Reason — a dried up grape. .
Manilla an ice cream flavor.
Bleachers people ..who dye- 

them hair blonde. , - • ■

Seaffi
lor.Every Day
In the Year!

_ _ _ 'A

In Texas' Favorite. Newspaper
. ol nil 
plenty Qf

- Doily end 
-Sunday , .-

ONE YEAR
$18.00

»
Daily Only 
,ONE YEAR 
. $13.20

%
' BY MAIL IN 
•TEXAS. AND 
t LOUISIANA

Outetandinq povemee 
o n d ' world Rcws-r-ond 

, photos.- ., :
Thoughtful, unbiased - editorials - ' . ‘ ' . 
Eighteen comic strips.daily— Am eneo 's'daVcrite: .CO tW tS. ■ ■ . - - ■ - /“
7 wehty-five 'chuckle-provoking panel cartoons. 
A  hosf o f "bigTnomc'.' columnists :and .• foot-ure- 
writers.- a 1 o : ,"
A  qalaxy of > fascinating features for 

. rnem^ef of your, family.

And on Sundays . . . ,
A  24-poge Rotogravure .. M agaz in e  section 
bang ing  you. the' intriguing, picture-stony en
tertainment of local'‘people and local dpppen- 

- mgs-r-pr-inted . in ' radiant full color !
Twelve pages of com ics m full color. , . l • 
A n d  15 to 120 pages o f news/ spectal features,, 
and  pictures. N

- : ,G .
news' ' . i

every

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
- -SUBSCJRIBl-.-SCmAY through your.local Chronicle dealer, 
. Fostmasfer, local newspaper, or write direct to Circulation 
Department, The Houston Chronicle, Houston 2, Texas.
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Lesson for October 19, 1917 ,

'I IIS  lesson t 
minster A 

Hebrews, flivt 
teenth chapter

:Che'Fr61et 'Tries: To:':'':, 
Keep '.New parsin' ■■’■,' • 
/Hands 0 £ Purchasers..

.Detroit, Oct. S '- - Two! factors,
| both of .them, beyond., the im- 
j mediate, control -of the. industry, 1 
j today, were advanced by T! H. •• 
'.Keating; Chevrolet general .sales < 
'manager, as underlying causes of j 
it he1 problem of profiteering' on 'j 
1 the Inadequate: supply of .new J 
cars produced ,By the, auto in-|

.............  ■ clustry. 1 , 1 •
—— ——  ,. j insutficient supply and oontin-/,

Creative Power of Faith! ,,an̂  heavv demand for the in;/
dustrv’s products, plus the will-; 
bigness of the; buying public- to I 
resell and rebuy,legitimately ;ob- ;

, ......  , , . . , . li-,ined new ears af a bonus price ■
I  I11S> \‘ ll,' h« 'i ! "  - -ii-t- the two basic reasons for the'

r.ppca-r-ancc of current models on 
used car, .lotsg-throughout.;the/ 
(.rtuntry,.,Mr:, Keating declared: ••!

■Ilix,/ assertions,., based, on thou -! 
sands .Of individual investigations 1 
conducted'- by",Chevrolet. in res,-';.

irise to ; 'complaints from ; all.j 
l.uirts, of the ;,,country , Uraibiew | 
taodels fare appearing • on used ; 
raf iotsewhen dealers'; are/still / 
Tore 1 than . 14 .months ' behind.: 
brow light upon, the. present tin- j 

pia'cederited situation within the,j 
automotive' field’. ; / „ ’
, ."We, 'm'alntnin;a distinct inter- 
(■st, in' the,'eventual - use of the j 
pi'od i i ct we ■'build;'.’ /Mr.1-. K'ea tiii'g j 
said; "and are, likewise coheeTnecl j 
with public .reaction, 'to.fehevioiet j 
dealers retail policies .arid the | 
good, name of ’ Chevrolet; itself ." t 
', MW Keating praised Chevrolet ] 
c.eal,ei.S'. .for the -positive ’ action 
they have taken individually and 
collectively., i.n an effort to Stem 
the flow ’of new cars' to the/sd-
-f— ~ “ "f

s i  • C f / n v a  I P *  #  - MMi p l o t  ,

til* sc thi ct 
lion -w-iH lx.- . 
i'n i th. ,

‘,'Novv 'f.-iilh 
things hoped 
things not see: 
obtained a p

i i.h<r.substance of 
the ( i ldcncc of 

I' up by it the .elders 
d- report. -Through

"ScVen iron men vs. 90 horses” , . . the forward wall 
of the Wayne University football team of Detroit works, 
out m novel fashion ht the blocking sled, providing the 
perspiration, while four attractive Tartar fans offer.

inspiration. The. mechanized, practice- session sought, to 
discover whether the forward well could “hold the! line” 
against a Chcvrolel.Thr Tartar line admitted they’d had e. 
workout, but said they’d never faced prettier competition.

, faith we understand that the worlds 
were, framed by the word of God, 
so that things winch are seen were 
not marl* of - ."thuviS which -do ap
pear." Hebrews 11;J.3. / -

i.
Church Notices

■BUFFALO. BAPTIST’ CHURCH 
Sunday -School, 10:00 - a. m. 
Preaching; Hour, 11:00 a.m . 
Training Union, 7:15 p. m. - 
Preaching Hour, 8:00 p. m. - 

' Wednesday night prayer serv
ice, 7 :15 p. m.
' Brotherhood Meeting each Tue, 
night before Fourth Sunday.

W. M. S. Meetings twice month, 
1 y Rev. "3. W. Ballard, Pastor.

Geo

MerJt System CmmeXt
To Bold Her/ Ehaisi:;

'V V ...t  ■ . d .-.1
Texas will hold open competitive! 
examinations for a numbed of 
positions with the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare iu vari
ous cities throughout the state, 
at 9 :t. m. on November 22, with 
November l the closing date for 
filing applications. The entrance 
salaries for these positions tango 
from $1,584 to $2,544 per annum. 
Persons interested in these ex
aminations may obtain applica
tion blanks and full information 
relative t o duties, minimum 
qualifications and salary ranges 
ait their nearest State Depart
ment of Public Well are of lice, or 
hy writing to the Merit System 
Director, 808 Tribune BuildtoK, 
Austin 21, Texas.

— o - — i— - —  ■ .-v
Mrs. R. L. Kami ter hacl as 

visitors last Sunday Mrs. Andrew 
Smith and Mrs. James Snath of 
the liberty community and Mr. 
and Mrs. -mnio Hamiter of 
Bangs. Also her daughter, Mrs. 
J . It. McCoy of Abilene came on 
Tuesday and will visit the re
mainder of the week with her.

Mrs. R. R. Lovelady has re
turned from a pleasant visit to 
California, where she visited 
her daughter, Ruth. Mrs. Jim 
Dodson and family at Temple 
City and with her sister, Mrs. A. 
C.-Snodgrass at San Diego and 
with Dr. LoveJady’s sister, Mrs. 
Dewey Robertson and Mr. Rob
ertson at Los Angeles.

called, “gray market.”

A-Journey to a.'New.Land.
T WANT -.the buys, -and girls to 
*  look at- the passage which de
scribes how Abraham,: "when he 
was called , to go out into a place 
which ‘he- -should after receive fur 
an- inheritance, obeyed; and -he 
went out, not knowing whither he 
went.” - -

Isnw could Abraham leave Ills 
pleasant sltuaiion, in'•Ur?, Through 
f:»lt!i In find, am! tlmt almic. A 
memory verse is here suggested:
•“.* avili trust, and will not bo 
afraid ," Isaiah 12:3. Abraham 
might well have been afraid ol 
unknown enemies, of disease, of 
(loverly. Men do become afraid of 
thedo things, unless their faith Is 
Sn God. Put Ahiaham liclicvnl In 
God—had faith in Cod. And he 
went forth, holding the hand of 
God.

, i There is creative power in such a 
faith. .Abraham ■ discovered that 
every step he took -was .accompa-.,gday:evenings and fourth ‘Sunday 
nied by pod! He' built altars. He 
talked, with God, and God talked-..

: with him. Such will be the experi
ence of every boy -and girl who 
stakes his or her all upon implicit

, faith In God. ■■

Mr. and Mrs. -George Wells 
have gotten a letter from their 
son, Oliver, who is- at the Re
ceiving fetation ln( San Francisco, 
saying he would soon be, leaving 
for Guam- He has two more 
years ,to serve in the Navy, t

Mrs. D. T! Jordan of Ingleside,
after visiting with her people at 
Cross Plains, visited ' last week 
here with her husband’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Jordan.

. Mrs. Bert Turney of Whop .and 
her grandson, Richard Meek of 
Dallas Visited several days in 
the first part of the week - with 
her brother, Jack Shields and 
family.

Will Harris from Dallas, after 
visiting bis brother, Tom Harris 
who is in a hospital in Brown- 
wood last Thursday, came on to 
Santa Anna and visited for sev
eral hours with his sister in law, 
Mrs. Pearl Harris and Charlie 
Joe... •

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
■ OPTOMETRIST ~

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Honrs, 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Svenlngs by Appointment Phone 7851

V CHRISTIAN - CHURCH 
Bible , School 10 A., M.

P, .Richardson, Supt. ,
' Communion/ and Preaching 
service 11 A.M. / 

i Ernest H. 'Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
i Sunday School at- 10: a.m.
! Prayer meeting every. Wed-nes- 
: day1 evening.

Preaching services, second Sun-

morning and evening.
; - ' J . W. Burgett, pastor.

i 0 • *
What Faith.San Do..- .  ̂ /.

f NTERMEDIATES are .considering '
’what they will do with .their !

- lives, . It i»> tile vitally • Important';' j 
period when, they are lustfully, con- j 
sidyring a life career. This lesson 

■ would seem to clearly indicate that 
God has a -.purpose and .plan-..for- 
•each life. He will reveal that plan;

' to those who - ;; .at him for, guid
ance. Faith-in G-d at this point is ' 
absolutely esse: ;:u l ' i f ; we are to 
live victoriously. ; , • v

Head again the, eleventh chapter, 
o f H ebrew sand, see , how these 
heroes of faith -in the Iqng ago-cast 

.themselves wholly, into, the will of 
God tor their lives. We can havcy.no
doubt about their ultimate success,/ : , ! 

Parents ansi tmschrrs are isere, 
remiuded of their solemn respoa-: 
aibSlUy hi pointing inlei mediate 
boys and girih to the truth of fje.n~ 

■•ySm ’s  lesson. Life is Sou valuable,
’, loo fleeting, to be frittered away 

1-i purposeless ilriftluR. ’
/ Faith Is the blight .shaft" of Goti's 
presence and, powet to guide young 
people Into his will. ;It  is. the unfail-.

1 lug1 light to direct their steps daily.
- J t  ta' the/creative power to sustain 
them each step of the way. -

ThlfPowisi1' at Work
^ T'A K E any one of the characters 

A portrayed in these three chap
te rs  of Hebrews and cee how faith 
In God produced men mid women 
who changed the course of history.

Young people are interested in 
biography. I would commend iq you 
too lives of the great men and 
■women of modern times, who lKed 
in  the creative power of faith in’ 
G o 4

. Jebn  Wertey, for example.
- . JOkehr waft a  man ,whose Ufe,
• " ,  « t t ta  strangely wanned by the 
* «t « t God, l l f e i  England from

i e f f t s  a? geeeJartat anSi set 
* 'V fcw  le^t.enee mere on  the Mgh-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship' .Services 

8:00 p. m.
.Methodist Youth Fellowship 

7:30 p. ui.
‘I was glad when they .said unto 

me,u. ’
, Let us go into the house of the 
Lord.” . ,

. . ' HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

"  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship; IP a.m., 2nd 

and 4 th Sundays.
Ladles Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
choir Practice, G p.m. each 

Friday.
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

.. FIRST-' ..BAPTIST . CHUBCffl 
Sunday School 30:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 31:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 7:30 p. m.

8. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY’OF GOD CHURCH 
! Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
| Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
[ Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
! Young People’s Service, Thurs
day night 7:00 p. m.

Evangelisti.ce Services, Satur
day night, 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially, invited to 
attend.

James C. Nelson, pastor.

^  achievement.

lOpsn /doors 6f opportunity Tii Site 
under-privileged boys and girls of 
tbs southern mountain arena. To
day, at Mt. Berry, stands a school 
with the largest campus in the 
world—a school which reveals what 
da© ,We,. con accomplish when that 
life Is built by the creative power of 
faith in the Living God.

“T ake  my life arid ■ ✓  ,
’ Consecrated,, . G ■

We Have A Limited Stock Of

. Hot Water and Gasoline

Heaters and Defrosters
FOR CARS AND TRUCKS '

Drive In and Have Your

- Heater and Defroster
-INSTALLED IN YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

N O W
As Our Stock Is Limited

Have Your Car And Track Cooling System Checked-Before .The Cold’Weather Sets 
In, We have Everything You Need For Winter Driving Y

Fan Belts— Water Pumps— Batteries— Overflow Tanks— Etc.

R P  A  m  JSi i n  %%&3kW*m We Start The Grand Champion Lamb At The Cole- 
i  % i l l  gyPl# I  a man County Livestock -Show At $5.00 Per Pound.

_l ( “Headquarters for Good' Trick Service and Eiiiipinesit” r ■

;r ,:,
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Coleman Firms Represented 0  n This Page Invite Your Patronage When You Are In Coleman
, E„ 1 .  l a y  Junk' Yard

We Exchange Dollars For J  toils:
I you for it while you wait.

r

Why not gather up all that old 
jiuifc lying' around the yard and 
Lu>n It intc dollars in your pock
et? That’s Just what you can do 

jjjljeeause the E. H. Ray Junk Yard 
^ S tea tcd  at villi Overall Street in 

Coleman will pay you the highest 
prices for your Junk.

We all have junk around our 
home or farm that is useless to 
us: It is not only useless but
detracts from the appearance, of 
any yard. With very little effort, 
you can gather thin uu and on 
your next trip to Coleman bring 
it in to the E. H- Ray Junk Yard 
and they will sort, weigh and pay

Any piece of metal that is junk 
can be sold. Copper, braes, lead, 
brouiK* and aluminum will bring 
the highest prices. Old motors 
bring a lot of cash to folks in this 
section who Lake them to this 
firm. Mr. E. H. Ray’s Junk Yard 
has built a fine reputation for 
reliable dealings and this Review 
recommends them to all in this 
section who have junk to sell. 
Mr. Ray also has on hand water 
tanks and troves, all kinds of 
steel, and pipe structur, plenty of 
lumber and galvanized iron roof
ing, Phone 706(5.

’ ".. .Gray Mercantile , j Veterinary Clinic
i In each eoinmpnifcy the local, 
veterinarian holdt; a responsible 

Ph , „rn. poftlwon. It is his joo to see that
■ rsu h  11 „ our livestock and pets are prop-

_ m ih h  the last-few years the erly cared for when they are ill. 
JemxiCul appliance has devel- T,r j  Ray Mortln ai, 716 Concho 
oped, more rapidly toan any otto- !fn Colem* n ls noted tlu-oughout

t o S t  a x e ^ i m d i  to ”  for hiH ski11 andzisrgi&lgLx; a r hm
Company is equlppefl to supply ^ “ t a S a S S S

Carvel S. Walker — Used Cars
Mr. Carvel B. Walker buys, 

sells and trades used cars. 1 This 
well known man is located on 
South Commercial in Coleman.

If you aie ready to sell your 
automobile and got a hotter one, 
this is the place to go in Cole
man. He will offer you a trade

Values In Used Cars
in line. You will find a variety 
of cars in all price ranges O n D i s 
play at Walkers on Commercial.
It is well worth your time to stop 
here and let him show you the 
price list, you’ll be pleased with 
their values.

This dealer is always happy to 
appraise your car without, any

In value that you won’t  want to I obligation on your part. When
refuse: - ........... . . . . . . .  |yo.u are ready to sell or buy a
,,This,mah believes-in fair .play - ear,.be sure to go to Carvel S, 
and you will find his -prices -are- -Walker in Coleman. .........

Sheep And Goat Raisers To -Meet - 1. - 
December 1, 2, and 3 In El Paso, Texas
----------------....,... ...,— —-— — — | El Paso will be entertaining

the 32nd, arinual1 convention of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais-

itemed to.Hteed 
March of ©lines.

1 all electrical needs.
This popular electric store has

If you will phone 7180 in Cole
man,.-Dr. J. Ray Martin will an

on display for your inspection iSlrVC1. *,pR call .as nromptly as 
modern, uo so date electrical fix- pl)S«.iyp
turos and appliances. For dis- ^  j " R Martin malnta5ns a

hospital which will assure com-the Gray Mercantile Company 
in Coleman,

Other new items .in -stock in
clude a new line of table model 
radios, Maytag washing ma
chines, popular brands of elec
tric irons, Universal electrical ap
pliances, Magic Chef ranges, gas 
heaters, -Du . Pont 'household 
paints and many other items.

In this Merchants and Business

pi etc isolation for your pets 
when they are sick and must be 
under the constant care of a 
(jualified veterinarian.

Dr. J. Ray Martin has had 
years of experience in treating 
all types of i'ann animals and is 
thoroughly familiar with disor
ders and sickness which is most 
common in this community. - 

We,- in this Merchants & Busi- 1

Ards Radiator And 
Welding Service

The Ards Radiator & Welding , 
Service located on. Needham St., 
in Coleman can be depended on 
to', give you first class Radiator 
Repair Work. They are special
ists in - this line : and have the 
equipment and experience to re
pair your radiator so that it- will 
stay in good condition. .

The cooling system of - an ail-- 
tomobile is a : vital 'paid in the 
function of a motor. The burn
ing of the gasoline creates a ter
rific heat'in our automobile . or I

Hearts Cleaners 'and 
• , ' Hatters
The Hearts Cleaners fk Hatters, 

located at 700 Commercial in 
Coleman offers a com p 1 n t e 
cleaning service, Phone 3031.
Appearance does make a differ- 
ence and people who realize this 
keep their clothes looking the 
part by having them dry cleaned 
and restored to their original 
freshness and styles by this shop.
They know by science and ex
perience how to remove those 
aggravating spots that will get 
on in the most unexpected man
ner and spoil your appearance, j tractor motor. The heat mu’st 
Have those spots removed safely,, be dissipated in order that the' 
send it to the Hearts Cleaners & | motor can be operated- efficient-
Hatters today. ...  , | ly.-. ,The cooling system,,must, be \ sort, Houston- businessman and civic
- Regardless - of whether you ] kept clean if we are to, expect ( leader, as Texas state fchairtmm' 
have a delicate dress, a Coat, hatjthe.maximpm cooling- e ffe c t of | for the lS-iS.Marfch of Rimes was. 
or suit; of clothes you will find, the radiator. Don’t be satisfied-!.announced today by Basil c  Con-

D. Wilson

Appointment of George, D. Wil-

this shop will clean it promptlyi with inefficient operation,of your i 
and efficiently. The cleaning j motor because your radiator does;

Directory issue we are -pleased !nt,^  Dlrectory 1Ssue> highly re„ 
to recommend this moaem clep- commer)d tM“ capBblp tem ina- 

. trical store to' all our readers muVl&a ia eoIemau .. offlce ph011e
this section. .7166, residence 4706.

BritisherIfill :■
(Discuss-Newspaper-, r
'Problems, On Radio .

 ̂ Dallas, Oct. 13 — “Post-War
- Problems of a British i Newspaper i Seasonal health hazards for
- Editor,” wifi be related by Chas. young children are to -be guarded

State Dept. Of 
Health Letter

not, cool properly. ; Take it to 
the, Ards Radiator' & Welding 1 
Service' on tfeddham, street iri 
Coleman and have th'eln clean 
and it properly. They are 
experts in repairing and recor- I 
ing, radiators of any make and j 
any size, 'Also equipped -to do! 
■all kinds of, welding, Phone 4716,

Feed The Land; i 
Fatten The Crops'

“Peed the land and fatten the 
crops,”,
, That's a slogan ,'that EJ. A,. Mil
le r ,, extension Agronomist of

s i  i £ * S ? ,  «•>*»'- time
Hometown t a *  & % g  5 S ?  « * ■ * * » *  » . « *

hero will renew your clothes, liv
en the color, in fact keep your 
clothes “looking the part”.

This shop will be glad to take 
care of your dry cleaning needs, 
and in this Merchants & Busi
ness Directory issue we wish to 
congratulate these veteran clean
ers upon their success in this 
business. They also offer in
sured storage space and altera
tion work. This linn is owned 
and operated by Mr. Wallace 
McKee.

Organized Reserve 
Corps Instructor In 
Brownwopct - , ■

m

Addressed exclusively to Home-: so - called summer , -complaints 
- town Editor Texas listeners, Mr.'which affect small, children but 
Bade will tell how British news- certain winter diseases can be 
paper editors have developed a just as harmful apd are just as 
new style of news condensation likely to make-their appearance 
to overcome the handicap of the unless proper precautions are 
shortages in newsprint. He will, used . durihg the .approaching 
also point out that the British season,” Dr. Cox said.

. newspaper -readers and their ; In the group of winter diseases, 
tastes, when it comes to enjoy- Dr. Cox included influenza, ton7 
ing a good news or sports story, silitis; pneumonia, bronchitis,.as- 
are remarkably similar to Texas thma and even, diphtheria when 
readers. - 1 ' 1 1 , |a child , has not'had diphtheria
1 Mr. Ekde’s paper has ah am az-.immunization. -Any such disease 

-mg circulation of almost throe'affecting a child’s respiratory or 
. million 1 throughout the’. British jbreatihg system is apt to, be very: 
Isles, Scotland and Ireland. Bert iserious-and all too often'fatal. 
Haling, radio’s Hometown Editor; -Pneumonia often develops- from 
reads-items regularly from tlie^a neglected,cold or may follow a 
Dispatch with favorable com- severe case of measles or whoop- 
merit from Texas listeners. dug cough. Bronchitis conditions 
’ , Mr. Eade was press and rkdio may also prove- to be-an after ef- 
advisor to Lord Louis Mouutbal- feet of such diseases and these 
ten in the Pacific Theatre of respiratory ailments are much 
VMi’i makes frequent talks via more difficult to combat success 
B. B. O. -and- has . just'.comjiled .fully than the digestive ailments 
ihe f o v m e r Prime Minister which arc prevalent in the sum • 
Churchill’s wartime speeches, mcr and known an summer com- 
His previous appearance on the plaints. . ’ « > • ,
Hometown Editor-series was.du- 1 “These winter, diseases are.ef.- , 
ring the  London blitz, when he-, pecially dangerous to babies and1 
gave a dramatic account of pub- very young i-lilJdren,” Dr. Cox 
iifiving a newspaper - under en-;stated. -"Nearly all 'of-them are 
uny live. ; spreao from the secretions of the

o--------- ,—  . i nose and mouth. ' Children not
,in vigorous health arel naturally 
more Susceptible to these’ com
plaints--and the, first line of de
fense , against them ■ i s , to build 
up the .child's general 'health!, ds 
a. power of- resistance against the. 
disease,” •: ]Dr. ,C.6x - advised,.‘The. 
!'seebad. step''is.'tp.-'keep'ihem'.un-. 
’der- .medicp'!supervision: and ' the 
-third;/Is;'.to ;-nlake'sure, that they  
-aypid-';:'ix)ntopitT^tii (those -'who 
haye: coughs,: colds or, fevers,”

------------- 0——------ —

wood, Texas. .fertility that fattens the crops.
The geographical area served ] Winter legumes can be planted, 

by this, office includes the fol- says Miller, as soon-as there is. 
lowing counties, Callahan, Cole- enough moisture in the. soil to 
man, Coke, Concho, . Irion, Me- work it. - -> -
Gulloch; ..Runnels, .: Schleich e r ,! Legume seed that has-been in- 
Sterling, Sutton,-Taylor and Tom oculated has produced the best, 
Green.' . . 1 J crop of grfeen manure. Miller

Captain Robert .-Ei. Caldwell says proper seed inoculation is a 
has been, assigned as the in- necessary phase of legume grow-, 
structor arid is assisted by ,M- ing.if the. producer wants to get 
Sgt. L. B. Denney. . j the most benefit from- his winter

The office is located-in build- [cover crop. Fertilization is fust 
ing No.- 20, Block 260 at Camp as necessary, says the agrono-.- 
Bowie,, the large striicture*on the ‘.mist, :in areas where .soils and 
left at No, : 2 gate on thb old rainfaH:wlll make good use of the 
Brady highway (283) one mile fertilizer. On the better types 
.’south' from the, city limits. . - of Texas, soils Miller recmyirucnds 

All Reserve personnel are in- 200 to -400 pounds of 20 per cent, 
vited to contact this office for superphosphate per acre, or its 
information and guidance re- equivalent, while on light, sandy

nor, president of,the-■-National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis., , '
. The IMS campaign to be held 

Jan. 15-30, will mark, the, tenth an- ' 
niversary of the National Foumla- 
fion, established by --Franklin I). 
Roosevelt ■ to- - “lead, dli;ect ' and 
unify” the fight against, infaritile/ 
paralysis. The March:of Dimes each . 
January is the-sole support of the ' 
National Foundation. ' - 1

Mr.'.Wilson formerly headed the 
trustees of the University, ol Hous
ton, the Houston Board of Educa-* 
tiotl ami the Junior Chamber of 

-Commerce. He has been active 1 1 1  
the American Red Cross and served 
on the Presiding Bishop's Commit
tee on Laymen’s lyork of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church. He was 
19 if March Of Dimes chairman tor 
Texas-.-v •, -

In announcing that Mr. Wilson 
had accepted the state chairman
ship, Mr. O’Connor revealed- that 
;since 1943 infantile paralysis lias 
taken a tragi'c toll, inth more than 
72,000 Americans- having been 
stricken.
; "Thousands,” he warned, "con-, 
tlnue to face a long tight for recov

ery . This summer, fortunately, we 
jhad a ‘breathing spell’ as polio inci- 
[dence nationally did not appro'ach 
,tho awful total of 1910. <
. "The cost of the 19Id epidemic 
alone will run to some $30,000,Oun, 
without taking Into account the 
large sums necessary to care-, for 
those stricken this summer. We do 
not know what 19-18 may bring, but 
we must be prepared.”

’ NEW “NATIONAL . ' '  • |
GUARD MARCH”

The - National Guard has  -a new, 
marching song, “The Natiptiall 

• Guard Martsh.” It may be heArd;
' cs eh week on both of the net

work shows sponsored by the Na-,
;m;. tioisa! Guard; ■ "First. Call,?’:, feat-- 

ariag Bay Block and Ids orches
tra every Thursday over the Na-

« n,tl Broiidctisting Co., and “On 
igeci.-America,.”.-featuring Eaul 

" irn  and his orchestra ev- 
icday morning beginning

jypci porf et Colorado City visited 
. 7415 composed'by Cliff Au-.v/ith her parents, Mv. and Mrs. 

vs}!1/ Byron Place, St. j Dan Biake last week-end. W IT 
.;.A*G. iWJBlaks, .Who,...had..,-been visiting

^ a r  I  with the 39th Di-. with them, i’eturhed home with 
o£ the Uasionai Guard........ |.ihem. ■ : ' ■ ,

garding.-,their Reserve, affairs.
. ", •_--------—----------------------- -

TRAINING' ARMY GROUND ..’ 
FORCES LIAISON PILOTS, 
ORGANIZE DlteSERVE CORPS -'

- Army Ground Forces 1 ialson' pi
lots o f, the ^organized Reserve 
Corps assigned to units, as liaison 
pilots man nov/ niaintain their 
pilot proficiency at government 
experise. This program entitles 
volunteer pilots, holdjng a cur- 
rehtlyt effective aeronautical rat
ing as liaison pilot in the Organ
ized Reserve Corps; to fly civilian 
aircraft four hours per month at 
government expense.

’Members, o f th e  National 
Guard interested in tiie light 
aviation training program should, 
contact - local National Guard 
commanders for further inform
ation. .. v

The following women from 
Santa Anna attended the quar
terly meeting of the Coleman 
County W. M.-S., which met last 
Friday at the Valera Baptist 
church. Tvfesdaiues Dovie Chap 
man, B. Watkins. J. D. Kemp.i 
3. F. Goon, John Brown, Ola 
Miell, Roscoe Bosch, Eh R. Hifi 
and J. I-. Boggus.

soils and old fields ,it will take 
300 to 400 pounds 0-14-7 eorn- 
rnercial fertilizer per acre, tot’ get 
the job done. Tn the timbered 
section of East Texas,” the 0-14-7: 
application is especially import
ant. ’ •' ,

ORGANIZED RESERVE 
CORPS NEEDS ARMY 
OFFICER CANDIDATES 

The Officer Candidate School 
is encouraging applications from 
qualified civilians as well as from 
enlisted men in all component,-, 
ot 'the army. - ,

Applicants must be between 
2012 and 28 years old,’ .pass ,a whether’ 
physical examination, hate com 'or i.ludv 
plcted -high school or an ac-- Bui ’lii.it 
credited preparatory school op the lime 1 
equal educational level, .obtain a In ,i- friend

., ers Association when the organ-.. 
eization, holds its meeting there ’ 

December 1, 2 and 3. An esti- 
' mated 700 ranchmen and others 

are expected to attend the scs- 
jsion.. - - • ■■ ■ ..- ■ : -. 1
I It is reported that the Hotel 
Del Norte, ,Ei Paso, headquarters ' 
for the convention. Is booked to 
capacity but rooms, are still to be 
had in other loading: hotels.

Bryan Hunt, Sonora, president ' 
:of . the organization, urges sheep 
and. goat raisers in the Santa 
Anna area to attend the meeting. 
Hunt .said, “Every sheep and 
goat -raiser in Texas is urged to ’ 
atfend the annual meeting and > 
take part in establishing a 1948 
policy; and program on the in- - 
dustry’s: major problems.”

One of the most prominent' . 
speakers to address the meeting 
will- be the Hon. Jesse tt, Gilmer. ■ 
president 1 of the . Commodity - 
Credit Corporation and head of 
the U. S.-. Department, of- Agri- .. 
culture’s, Production /and •• Mar-1 - 
keting Administration. The CCC - 

iis. presently carrying -out', a do- : 
"mestic -.wool support price, pro- 
.gram. / ”

Other speakers a l r e a d y  
scheduled' for , the convention- 
program include Mr. Sylvan J. 
Taule-y, .Deer Lodge, Montana,1 
president of the Rational Wool 
Growers Association; Mr; M,,J:, 
Cook, .chief or the Packers, and 
Stockyards Division- of the U. S. ' 
Department,of Agriculture’ .Mr. 
Cnancellor Weymouth. Amarillo, ' 
president' -.of the- Texas- and 

. Southwestern, Cattle .Raisers' As- ■ 
social.ion-; Mr. F,/ J, Lakey, Aus.- . . 
tin, head of the Food.afid-Drugs 
Division of .the State Health De
partment, and Mr. jValiace Dem- 
erqn. Director of the Texas' 
Hanch Experiment' Station at' 
Kopora. 1 r-

‘I Give Yen t e a s ’ '
, Boy eel-louse

* On the general subject of re- 1 
1 lief for the war stricken .court- , 
.■tries:- ’■ . - : 1' 1
| / The, war- has been over , for 
pnon- than two years They have 
Isoij and sunslfine and manpower 
j- - the-U. ■S.'has'no-monopoly oir 
'these assets It seems to me that 
j we-should taper off on relief and - 
:send them Suclr tilings as seed 
'and plows, - so they,;can go to,: 
work ami sliifi for themselves.
■ ■ Tfio 'Kook ,of Books says that 
.man -shall eat, bread in the -sweat 
of Ins brow and those people 
should begin to eat their breadV 
in the sweal ot Ilnur own brows 
instead ol in -the sweat of -the 

•brows ol the American' taxpay
ers.

That, in r-.scncc. is what we- 
understand the Marshall Plan to 
bo.. a ; : ■
- Your, columnist fclt highly fiat-’ 
i.ered whim a-n in vital,ion arrived 
tn speak To n ('(invention olm'ev- 
er.al hundred physicians from 11,

(<.tales in Galveston And then I.
- found iHif -Uml thev- are psvehia- 
tri.it ; j and I don't know now .

tlmv .want to hear me; 
liir.v' -

lin es remind me of • 
;nid sonyrithihg T.ude.'! 
•and was sorry the

score of 110 or. higher in thej-next- iivoment and h is; re to rt 
Armv G eneral C lassification T e s i , mad'- me --oirii-r He had .served 
p ass'a  com petitive Army O fficer in the arm v tn World W ar I  and 
C andidate School T est and pn„ ' he virofe a letter to a nevsonper,

NATIONAL GUARD . .
ASSOCIATION

The National Guard -'Associa- ................  ...........................  - .,.............
tion of the IT. S. cuncludecl its pjgp moral and persoiuil - conipldhnov, at, the food i-n the

- , . ;draining camp; 'the letter, was 
All- qualified civilians and en-. >ci anrt’ t;!le MlJltory au-

listed Reservists, Will be enlisted! 
in the Regfilar.:-’Army in the 
grade of Staff Sergeant, if ac- 

All personnel will be

69th annual conference 
lumbus, Ohio,' September 20 by 
unanimously electing Maj.: Gen. 
A. Walsh, ‘Adjutant General ot 
Minnesota, for his fifth consecu
tive term as president

him. But somebody said, “Maybe 
he’s crazy”; vso they held: a hear
ing, found him sane and then

nt TniiiciniiU Anri Rriw'’oot' 1 guaranteed.Immediate’ discharge, ®e^tc?lcecit l̂ira. to l5:-P- duty. for mg of Louisiana and Brig. Gen. * A „ ,„ a „„„ three weeks.

V \s VVX U i  e c u  ■£**. V 0 1 V ‘ V * *  V. , , . , ,

Brig. Gen. Raymond H. Flem-;ceP' ea;
AAxg of Louisiana and Brig. Gem - f uar^  w.
Charles G. Sage of New Mexico aisqdalified while ini Wel1- several year later, he and
were elected vice presidents from “ ^  hr in Officer Can ' 1 were havhlS an argument and,
the Fourth Army Area for three gf^ate School Can | though we were friends, the d is-,
years, . . . ,  , ■’ , , . .’cussion got ,a little heated and?

. — .... -..°—t —:—  ’ ! •G^^.O'tes;to. be commissioned y,e implied I was not very intelli-
sister, Mrs. Irene Turner at Los, as second lieutenants-m the Or- gent x sald "Afc any rate Inev- 
Angeles. Her niece, Mrs. Carl; gamzed Reserve Corps, and will er-have been tried for lunacy.” 
Cawson and. Mr. Cawson and[pe eligible ,to serve on active or ..He”said; “Well I  have the ad- 
nephew, Floyd Turner and wife inactive duty. | vantage of you — I have been
front Jhere’ visited Mrs, Wallace:, Contact your local recruiting tried and was found sane.”

Mrs. John R. Banister spent officer or write to the Com-1 And I couldn’t think of acome- 
the week-end in Ft. .Worth as'manding General, Fourth-Army,back to that, 
the gltest of her, brother, John A./Headquarters for further inform- 
Cox, "  ation. Go to Church Sunday,
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J ) aBDY, the count is on you...not 'the batter. You’re,not. 
pitching him strikes. If he gets on base it will be a miracle., 
You a)‘e doing both the pitching and umpiring the game. Quite 
a novelty setup you have there daddy. How is that youngster to 
learn to play the game of life in GOLDEN RULE FA Silt ON 
when his own daddy throws him nothing but ‘balls’ and calls ’em 
strike's? W-h-y, your son never will have a chance. You have 
set the pace daddy. . .  blazed the trail of your own blood to a 
tile of dishonesty, greed, and foul pay when you fail to put ’em 
over the plate..

Y our  church has a remedy for this sort of conduct. It' up
holds the better way ox life through the teaching- of God’s word. 
The church aids you in establishing a principal. . .  the GOLDEN 
RULE PRINCIPAL and to build a faith'strong enough to play 
the game of life in strict GOLDEN RULE FASHION.

Y H E  church is universal language., .  it’s teachings will bring 
nations together and prepare the way for His kingdom to come 
on earth. Go to your church on Sunday and take a friend.

This Page Is Sponsored By The Following* Merchants

' Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Us Gas — But Don’t Waste It 

Santa Anna —- Coleman

Western Auto Associate Store
Everything' for the Automobile 

Truetone Radios - Western Flyer Bicycles

Adams Implement Co. ’
J. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY 

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE
GUTHRIE SERVICE STATION

s a n t a  An n a  gas c o m pa n y  1
. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

SANTA ANNA HARDWARE COMPANY 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 

PJERATFS GROCERY

, ’ ' Service,Cafe
—OUR SPECIALTY—

Steaks and Fried Chicken

Lois H. NielTs Laundry
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

, PHONE 144

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and FDIC 

Boosters for Santa Anna
' HOSCH GROCERY , ■

SNIDER’S MAGNOLIA STATION - 
LADIES’ SHOP

BELL FURNITURE COMPANY ' 
LELAND THOMPSON SERVICE STATION 

-VROC-v/.Y

B. T. Vinson, Grocery 
vg'.g'r:GROCERIES slid PEED 

PHONE 86
WALLACE COLLINS GARAGE

1 „f _ WEST TEXAS DTOIMRS 
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

PURDY'MERCANTILE COMPANY 
SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE COMPANY

, BANNER CREAMERIES

Santa Anns Mews
SANJTA ANNA FOOD LOCKERS 
. WHITE LILY CAFE ..  .

Fikvst P-v-b , ■ '.■■■v.'rV; JJ.
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• ’ ^Continued from page 8) 
tin's wl’oj; they celebrated theh- 
80th .wedding anniversary last 
JJecember. He and ids wife and 
hfi; father and mot tier and ills 
grandmother came np from San 
Antonio for the o suasion. He 

,’arid his father were both in the 
service and each had on their 
uniforms. A fine handsome 
young man, and to think he has 
already passed on. How true the 
saying, "Today we are here and 
tomorrow we are gone.”

tEWUSE

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford
returned Tuesday from a visit 
sluec Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Pritchard 
and family at Slaton. They say 
they never saw as much cotton 
kb is being harvested there.'

Mrs. Marshall Davis, who be
en mo seriously iJl in Ft. Worth, 
while-, visiting there two months 
ago, and was in a hospital there 
for a while ami later in the 
hospital here, boo been at tho 
home of her parents for some 
time where she is slowly im~ 
piovlae.

COLEMAN 'ABSTRACT Cfl>.
Your business appreciated 

Fred RaricUsford, President 
B- - R. Browning 1 .

im
W f

Paraphrasing Browning, “Oh, 
to be in San Antonio now that, 
autumn’s there”.

Most romantic of Texas cities! 
Herds of Bawling cattle once 
were driven down tho dusty -main' 
street. Stagecoaches dashed in 
with a story of a holdup or an 
Indian attack. Mules, with jing
ling little hells, plodded in, load
ed with Spanish silver.

Her history is a procession of 
Spainards, Mexicans, filibusters, 
Coman dies, cowboys brawling in 
saloons, cattle kings betting, 
thousands on the turn of a card.

From San Antonio Jim Bowie 
set forth to seek the San Saba 
mine (known to legend, too, as 
“the last Bowie mine”), had an 
epic fight with redskins and, 
because of his wounded men, had 
to turn back.

Roy Bean lived in San Antonio 
til he left for Langtry to become 
‘■the Law West of the Pecos.”

San Antonio not only is the 
scene of the Alamo but here too 
were fought the Council House

The Fabric Shop
.' .Coleman, Texas

- A  Across The Street W est F ro n t, ■-
■ Sears Roebuck & Co. . ~ .

, - - ■ Now On Display
Zippers, Threads, .ail, kinds Wool and- 

Rayon Fabric^, Oafoerdines, Crepes, | 

Chambrays, ’'Gingtoiiis,' -Unbleached. Do

mestic,-Flannel Outing's.' ? \

“Fabrics Make The Fashion” -

fight, the Grass' Fight, Salado,
Airman. Medina, Concepcion, and 
the city was stormed by Texas 
patriots responding to the ring
ing call, “Who will go with old 
Ben Milam into San Antonio?"

Shanghai Pierce of-the boom
ing voice; Big-Fcot Wallace,' 
Texas Banger, stagecoach driver, 
hero of the Mier expidUion and 
of toe war with Mexico; Befc-a- 
Million Gates; Sam Bass on the 
dodge; Ben Thompson, master of 
the sixgun; Robert E. Lee; Capt. 
Jack Hays; Sidney Lanier; O’-
Hcnry; Brann the Iconoclast ...
all were here.

What a cast of characters. 
Imagine writing a whole book 

about San Antonio and .leaving
all this — or nearly all of i t ....
out! Well, a fellow did. •

, ■ .

A gambler who was an expert 
at poker was asked why he never 
bet on the races. He said, “They 
won’t let me shuffle the horses.”

, ■ ■ ■ ~~—o~—-  ,—
Mrs. I;. O. Garrett visited Wed - 

nesday and Thursday of last 
week with her sister, Mrs. May 
Wilson in Dallas.

Mrs. O. H. Richards and Ellen 
visited over the week-end with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Barnard at O’Brien, Texas.

Mr. B. M. Stewart of Ballinger 
has leased the Evans Shoe Shop 
and repair equipment. He and 
his family will make Santa Anna 
their home.

Mrs. A. B. Dodgen, who was 
seriously ill for a while and a 
patient In the Seaiy Hospital, 
has been convalescing at’ home 
lately. She is able to come to 
town' now and is looking quite 
well.

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

THAHSPDRTATION
I -

Local and Long 
( ' Distance .

-,. Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
• P h o n e  3 3 4

page m m m

Q. vs there any eneeiive trcal- 
ssvjii of fowl t.v-iholil?

A. No. Efforts at medication for 
fowl typhoid have been generally

Weekly WAA 
Surplus News

If the government cannot sell 
wartime industrial plants at a
satisfactory price-: by leaving 
them on location, it is recom
mended, ’that the plants be sold 
for removal from.plant sites. This 
suggestion grew out of a.meet-

immcdiately.
Limited supplies of farm trac- . 

tors, mowers and other war sur
plus goods suitable for farm use . 
are available in Texas WAA in
ventories. If you need goods for 
farm use, notify the Grand Prai
rie WAA Customer Service Cen
ter for information as to when 
these scarce supplies come of the
market.

Three generators, two alter---, 
r.ating current and one direct 
current, a Diesel 30 ton locomo-

ing 'of leading financiers,’ bank
ers and civic leaders held recent
ly at the Grand Prairie Zone of
fice of Waf Assets Administfa-

■iinsatlsfactory;-Vaccination against ,tion.-- It is admitted that some |tive, a furnace and limited num- 
fowl typhoid has been rather exten-. difficulty has been met in re - !Ler of other items are offered to

results ceiving offers satisfactory to the Priority groups, including World
i“  tanSs may gfv/beneficiaUe^ '.government, to the would-be Waa^ p , ^
.Hiere is one precaution to keep in puichaseis and to the commit- thiough the WAA at Gi and
mind after a flock has been injected- tees involved. As a result, an
with typhoid baeterin and that is -.inyitation was sent out to im- 
that these birds ,will show a positive iportant financial and industrial

'leaders in the Southwest to lend
lowing the injection. Therefore, no ,!hcil: exPer*«ioo in
pullorum testing should be. done for , c.uvice, - to WAA in, disposing of 
at least 90 days: after vaccination -j these war plants, 
for fowl typhoid. j The recommendation for sale

Q Do you know of any Holstein removal, lrom premises re-, 
lieifer calves that have weighed over i filled specifically to four plants.
"oil ihs. at four uiouths of age? ; Those are fwIlli their original 

A. Yes. At the Research Farm of - cost to .the..government) as fol- 
the Ralston Purina Company a new i lows: Magnolia Petroleum Com-'- 
record for this farm was made re- i pany tolueune distillation plant
cenUy when a Holstein heifer calf ;:at Beaumont, $3,200,000; Kelly- * -------------- -- ■ ............
mo^thsmtage!6* a t ^  ...Springfield Ti-r.e Company at, P’V T 'b V .Hartford, .̂Conn, and

GENERAL CRAMER : SWORN IN 
AS NATIONAL GUARD CHIEF'’ 

Maj. Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer 
of Weathersfleld, Conn,, who 
was sworn in on: September 30 as 
chief of the National Guard Bu
reau, has been active in National 
Guard affairs for the past 17 
years. He succeeds Maj. Gen. • 
Butler B. Mil-tonberger, who was 
retired for. physical, disability,.
, . The new National Guard chief 
is president of the K. F. Cramer

is a past member of the general 
committee on National Guard 
and Reserve affairs: r-

. ........... ........u.« vwm- world War I veteran, Gen,
d u c k s  iiutcn, _  . - , ■ w  pany of America, Sinter plant, Cramer was- assistant Division 
i. A. rhe buck, should be kept m hî s j$4. million.- All of these' plants Commander .-of the 24th Infantry.'-K a » * a « a s « s { s - f -  «■"*»**«»s s a ; « « s - «—rforming service in a strange hutch, for sale m place. It was declared ™,or*c* ™ai H:

negotiations may still be made 
for purchase “in place” with at
tendant / acreage , if- s.ult a b 1 e 
offers, are made to the. govern
ment,-' , ■- .;.

| Houston, $2 million; Cardox Cor 
Q. In mating rabbits, should the jporation potassium perchlorate 

buck be , brought to - the , doe, or [plant at Claremore, Oklahomt 
w “la ,,mw.?0e bC P,accd in lhe |?1-1 million and Auminum Com

pany of America, Sinter plant

Furthermore, the tendency1 of the 
doe is to object to the buck being 
placed in'her hutch and she may 
viciously attack and injure him.
Q. IVhat is the semi-scald method 
of picking broilers?
. A. After the birds are bled and 

killed, they should be plunged into 
water at a temperature of 125° to 
130“ F. and held there for about 30 
seconds.- Then hang'the birds on 
racks and begin picking immediate
ly, Extreme care must be taken to 
avoid tearing or breaking the skin, 
as such unsightly marks detract 
from the appearance of the dressed 
birds and lower their , sales value, 
A thin-bladed, dull knife should be 
used for removing the pin feathers.

-Mr-,, and Mrs. Jimmie- Harvey 
and Bob of Lubbock Visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and- 
Mrs. M. E. Harvey. ,

Mrs. R. P. Earnhart has- re-

Santa Anna
- Texas '

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
1 FOR

Cow H i d e s -G rease-Fats-W ool 
And Bones 1

or poultry problems to FARM FACTS*
035 South Eighth Street* St. Louis 2. 
Misssuu. Qucotionu will fc;i ats>war«d ! 
withrmt charge, eitlsar by mail or in shin 
column, as n e-srvico of this newopnpeif*

News has just been received 
that, the daughter recently born 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin 
Turner of Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
has been given the classical 
name of Mary Elizabeth in honor 
of her maternal, grandmother, 
Mrs. J . Frank Turner of this 
city. Tis needless to say. that 
Grandma is very much elated,

Mrs. J. W. Dillingham and Mr.
Dan Wheatley brought their 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Wheatley to 
the hospital Wednesday after
noon for a check-up and a prob
able stay of several days. Mrs, 
.Wheatley ip 92 years old.

Vera Carpenter left Sunday 
. for a! two weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Otrio Smith1.in San 
Angelo. v !

Farmers of th e . agricultural
Southwest are. being- encouraged .. ...
to contact Customer Service Cen- i « lvedr. " ' f l  n  he-r- dau.ght'®r 
ters of WAA f6r such limited :^ rs' C' , A' C°°,ksf , , . ls se™ usIy , 
farm, equipment and -supplies as V11 m a hospital, at Miami, Fla..
are. offered from time to time, i , ,  . . ..... ,
They are asked to make these ! , Mr®',T; ^ Hay®S ls1.V1*!lln^ her 
contacts whether or not wanted. dau,ghtel>Mls  ̂Prank Ghambei- 
items have been advertised, said lam f d Mr' Chamberlain m San
.R, ,G, Berle, newly appointed ag-i *n - a  n _____
ricultural representative of the I Advertising doesn’t  Cost—-it pays 
Grand . Prairie Zone office Of 
WAA.. Customer Service Centers 
in the southwestern area are lo
cated at, Grand Prairie, Houston 
and San Antonio, Texas;: New I 
Orleans, Louisiana; Tulsa and ‘
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and 
Jackson, Mississippi.. \ 1
'-Plans for the biggest surplus 

government building sale ever in.; 
the five states of the southwest' 
have been announced by WAA. :
The sale will be an informal bid- 
offering of ,4,490 . buildings .at- 
Cdmp Livingston, Alexandria,
Louisiana. The public, is invited 
to visit- Camp Livingston for in
spection of the buildings any day 
except-Saturday and Sunday u n 
til October 21. Bidding wiii be
gin at 9 a. m., October. 21, and 
continue for two days. There are 
no restrictions; any one may bid,1 
pay for,and. move the. structures

H elp  T h e m  C lcan su  th e  B lo o d  
o f  H a r m fu l Ihu ly W aste

Your kidneys a r e  constantly  filterimr . 
waste m atter from the blood stream.-Bub 
kidneys sometimes.tag; ;n»lUeir work— do • 
not a c t as N ature intended-yfaii to re
m ove im purities, that,, if retained, may 
-poison th e  system  aud u p set'th e  whole. .. 
body-m achinery.

Symptom3-xnay be nacffinc barkatire, 
persistent headache, a tia ch s  of, di?'z.n-,x 
getrinp up nights, sv/ellinp, 'puL'ini:-;:,': 
under th e  eyes-— a Ceeilnj* of nes-v 
anxiety, and loss of pep and strong! >u- 

- O llier signs pf-kidney-or bladder dm-- 
order-arc som etim es burning, scailty -oc 
too frequent urination.
' There should be no-d-jubt that prompf- • 
treatm en t is wiser th an  neglect. L ed;. 
D oan's D ills . D oa n 's .h a v e  been m im iH t . 
new friends lo r -more tha'n-forty 
T h ey have a  nation-w iue-.reputation.. 
Are recommended by grateful'p.cople the 
country over. Ash your .neighbor l ■

^3?

Texas W e  l  Fur- Company
,Coleman,--Texas -

Veatefidsi BllnSs
NOW AVAILABLE ^

COLfflAN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
410 Commercial — ' Coleman, Texas 

, Phone 8106
All Metal Venetian Blinds Made To Order 

Metal And Wooden Blinds Repaired

Can Make Deliveries In 3 To 4 Days ^
-  LLOYD MORROW '

AND IN STOCK FOR SALE

One Ways 
Case, Tractor • 

Maytag Washing Machines 
. ' Home Freezers
We Have The Best Equipped

In Town And Have The Mechanics To Do
/ The  Job-

Adams Implement
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Dorcas* Class 
Met Wednesday

The Dorcas class of the Sun-

m m  T W E LV E

S elf Culture Club 
Met Friday With ■
Mrs, R. C. day
- There was a good .attendance, Churcli ■ ha(j an all day meeting Da-T-
and an interesting m«“l  ing r n -  ond quilUng on Wednesday, ......
day afternoon when the Rcli m l-  October 8 in the home of Mrs. 
tare Club met in the lovci;, m-A Bust(,r Woodard,

: home of Mrs, It. C. day, i a  covered dish luncheon was
The president, Mrs Et-d.s pro- served at noon, 

sided over the business s e y n  ! Thp quilt on which they were 
during, which tune roll. ca'M''a:’; working was finished and will be

« E ' S a » 4 ’A S K i'-ip p S f

Cpl. Louis Roland Day and Ms ] Mrs. J. A. Parish, who lias not 
friend, Sgt. Stanley .Flagg- from ‘been well lately, .and .who-...has. 
Lockland Field, San h i  ionic, ,hson under medical trc-ntor-.ojsl, 
visited over... tile week-end with j was able to be up town Tuesday.

clay School of the First Baptisti parents, Mr. and Mrs,. B>. L,
' The home, of . Sgt. Flagg, • Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith are

Bool: ofapswexed by "A Regent 
■Fiction.”, . , . -

Mrs. C. D. Bruce c*av* • a lm ■: 
■review, “Anything Can Happen.' 
by George and Helen Pwpa.shei.

. lyv A- story-of the American!/- 
tion-of a Russian immigrant .and 
his American born wile., a. Vei.- 
interesting book, which 
splendidly1 reviewed by 
Bruce..' , - ■ . 1 f - - ,

Those present bejel f s fir'-/ 
mentioned were -Mesdames .J.-- K 
Banister, Olho Weaver. Henn 
Price, .Mr D. Pinkerton. A.- U. 
Bonham.- Jr-, Harrv-Cre ws, A 
Oder, ■ Norval- Wvlie, , Eke 
Shield. Kiltie Walkei, L. O O 
met.,- Preston Badey and her 
ter. -Mrs. John David Davis 
Mb. Vernon, 111. -

Mr: V.- L. Gradv. mw-le- of- 
hostess, ".as abo a wlest 
were glad tp find Mr 

-.ina sowell.-

put to a good purpose.
Those attending this pleasant 

al fair were Mesdames C. V. | 
Drennon, J. E. Howard. Pierre 
RoWe, Ernest England, Ed Sch
rader,-, Buster Woodard. Seybold 
Rowe, Arthur Casey, Elton-Mc
Donald, Prank Leady, Artie Irbv, 

'w as tjj-anville England. Oran Me-, 
M i e l u r e .  Otis Bivins and J. D. Wil

liamson and Nancy Louise,

Christian Women .-'..
Hold Qu'lting Party

i,.

who has visited here before, is in leaving their home in. - the east 
Portland Oregon. lPart of town re-painted. This

’ : ----- j  - s . . j place was formerly the Bother-
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Richardson-mel home and during, the: year 

visited over the week-end and They, have owned it the interior 
the bank holiday Monday with has been completely redecorated, 
her brother,,Jewel Hill and fani- iwalks and other improvements 
ily at Graham, . Imade.- -

Mrs, O. B. Harkey of 8 m  Saba 
was a guest Monday of her cous- 
nis, Mrs. Preston Bailey and 
Mrs. John David Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. George Richard
son, Mrs, -G. W. .Stephenson, Mrs. 
Edd Jones and-Mrs. Arthur Tal
ley attended funeral servlets fur 
Mrs. Toil Bohcrte r-L Hie R)r, t 
Baptist euuveh in Coleman Sun • 
day afternoon. The deceased was 
related to Mrs. Richardson and. 
Mrs. Talley.

f j j j
m r n r n , Oc t o b e r  i

1Ill'S. N- L. Taylor, chv Wa/
quite stele last week, to improving. 
Mrs. Taylor Is 93 year old. ' "

DVv'-‘pTl'',a--b>Pl?-Pyfrl
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lebnte.1 

and Marty of Moody came Sat~-": 
Tjvday night and m-ouglit hm- 
mother, Mi-s. Q, F. Barlett home 
after she had visited with them 
at their homo and in Galveston. 
Mr. Lehnis Is on vacation and 
they will visit this week hero 
and with Ins people at Zephyr 
and Richland Springs.

H

The Wornan’s" Council of the 
.•a a - f''hi'i.stian't'hiirch had. a pleasant! 
nr- and worthwhile day Monday'J 
.■is- when they ami a few others who1 

el love orphan children met at' the- j, 
, eh inch, for an: a l l : clay .quilting. > 

the: Three nice quilts were finished; 
We and these and a sizeable amount 

Oav. look- of mod used clotltinit. that was 
brought will ■ be sent,to , the. Juli- 

■-.Alter the nieetinw a diourne'd etf.e Fowler -Homes' ior the or- 
we were shown, through the home phan.s and aged. Besides offer- 
-whh its1 many - inters ting fea- ones o! this, nature from time 
tares and we almost en vied Mrs. -to time, all the S. S. collection 
C*ay the many closets and stor- on.the first Sunday in the month 
age facijitie1' she puv<t so- to'this good cause J
. The- next, flub merliyiu '.uh be A - numt3er l0f those working 
with Mrs Non al \Yvh>- <m i d  Monday had given tops, liniiv-s
2 !th when a pro"r;iii - .n  science 
at-work will be given.-

Ruth C ircle 
Has Meeting
■ The Ruth Circle, d the: W. M: 
S of First Baptist ch.ur.cli met, 
October 13 at 2:30 p. to., in • the 

.home of Mrs. J. M. Bosch, Mrs. 
Roscoe Hqsrh. hostess.' - .

and nitfon and several not pres
ent -had also made -donations; in 
this line. Several quilt tops are 
on hand to be worked up later.

A wphderful.-lunch was served 
at The nbon hour which included 
everything from fried-chicken to 
fried fries,

Those present tor all or a part 
of the clay were Mesdames J. R. 
Gipson, George Richardson, Alice

ram iDaniel, Clifford Stephenson, Will• A very- .interesting pro-
■ was -rendered The-s,abject uis- Bcll D c. Neal, Torn Simpson. C, 
cussed was ' You|,h."; _ ,, , , ,t . Conley: Albert Dean, A. . L.

■ New-of inters: andofiuinnen f01' - Oder, Oscar Boenicke, Paul Biv- 
tlw: coming year bcsinxtmg with; JnSt Jess Griffith, W. A.,-Feather- 
October are circle chairman, MdS-1s(;0rie Baxter, Doug Moore, 
Jess IIowrard: sec.-treas., Mrs., and jq^  David Davis, the for

mer Edriene Tyson, from-Seth Risinger; missions, Mrs. .............. ........  _ _ ................... ..
Roscoe- Hosch; mission study,.;,yernoni n i, and Miss Ruth Dean. 
Mrs. A. D. Donham.Jr.: steward-1
ship, Mrs. D, R. Hill; benevo- j Betty Lou Gilliam, Johnnie 
lenee, Mrs, G. B. Smith; eduett-, j  0js -white and Geraldine Varde- 

. tional. Mrs. Ford Barnes; peri- j man au from Bangs, visited
• odicals, Mrs. Gallic Oray; com,- j Margaret - Yancv over the week-
• munlty missions. Mrs. John, E. j,snci. ;■ •.*..■
Brown. . r  p” : ___

At the close of the meeting, the ■ j j r> and jjr$. Avery Stewart 
hostess served icc cream and an(j.Mr. Ed.-McGlatchy- of .Bangs 
cookies to the ten membevs pres- j visited last Sunday in the home 

tent. ■ of Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Lindley,

Band Mothers 
Banquet Success

The Band Mothers had a very 
pleasant get together and ban
quet in the basement- ot the Bap
tist church- Thursday night, 
October .9.
■ There was both variety, and 

abundance ot good food .served 
-caieteria style. - The girls who 
served wore white ca ps. cloeorat-. 
ed with- musical notes in  .the 
band colors of black unci-gold: 

The band, -teacher,- - T. K. Mar
tin, SupU !<: K. Green -and Rev, 
S. R.- Smith' made appropriate 
talks. Mrs. ( . D, Bruce, presi
dent, was mistress-of ceremonies 
and Mrs. J. J. Lewellen was the 
chairman of arrangements. ■

A group of girls gave-; sa-xo-. 
phone numbers and a. girls sextet 
sang. - ■■■•/. :

Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton treasurer, 
reported that, the organization 
had made nearly $2,200 the past 
year. ■ -

The proceeds of the banquet, 
and donations sent toy some not 
attending made th e  affair a 
■financial success as well as .a 
pleasant occasion for:'the 140 
persons attending

Congratulations
A son named Jo e  Webb was 

born In the Sealy Hospital on 
Friday morning, October 10, to 
MaJ. and Mrs. Rex GrOlston. The 
mother and sou are doing well.

MaJ. Gototon arrived Saturday 
moruhiy from Chlcr-.go where he 
pradualed recently m a course 
h i Food Technology al the Food 
cud Container Institute lor the 

. Armed Forces. ■

. : Hh will report, to San Francis- 
. co 1 about November ■•-. 1 -for, over

seas duty.---

Miss Mollie Lowe visited from 
Friday until Monday with her 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Cox in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and!Mrs: H: B. Willingham 
end daughters, Lena Belle and 
Rita Beth of May visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Self.

Queen
Theatre
NEW - OPENING TIME

. - .OPEN,G;4« '
g STA R T 8:48

W. R. Mitchell and,family of
Abilene visited Sunday with his 
m other, Mrs. .Nettie: Mitchell and  
.daughter.

Saturday, October 18
Charles Starrett
-Smiley-Burnette

IN •,
“Riders of the Lone 

■ Star” ■ ■
Sunday and- -Monday

■ -.OCTOBER 19 AND 20'-
Claudetle Colbert 

. Fred McMurray
, IN

“The Egg And F
: Regular- Admission - 

Prices

iff

r/I
A.V

^ v

* • 3

SAVE IS THE WORD, To Cut Down The High Cost
Of Living

Take Advantage Of These Low Cost, Wholesale
, 'Food Values

i N e w ' 'P a c k '
2

Mayfield, Cream Style
2 Cans s<

Green BeansWhole SerifcZ
C 8 * - " '  '

[atoesKimlells:
. 2 Caas

j BJ

,  4 ^ «

For Wednesday Auk Thursday,-Oct. 22ijcl-2,3rd--- ■ , - -• • . . . 1.——. .
CATSUP. ,14 oz b ottle. . . . . . . .
- SUNSHINE-KRISPY
CRACKERS,! Sk b o x ..... . . . . . . . .21
NICE LARGE ONES -.

OYSTERS, Pt.

,*« , ,  .  j-r
DRIED FRUIT

Pears, Ik . „| i A p p le s ,!.. J |

DRESSED
Fryers

’ AND
, lb.

DRAWN

CHOICE SEVEN OR CHUCK
Beef Roast, l b .  _______ . . . . . . . 3 9

PURE PORK
Sausage, l b ,  ............................................ . 4 9
Wieners., skinless, lb. . . . . . - - . 8 7

Bacon, broken slices, l b . . • - .I S
KRAFT’S VEL VEETA
Cheese, 2 lb ; box

GRATED -
Tuna, can

LARGE BOX
Rifts© . . . .3 1

Tuesday & Wednesday
OCTOBER 21 AND 28

“Cynthia”
• . Starring -.

Elizabeth Taylor ■
-. - . ' George Bfnrphy : ■

S. %. Sakai 
- , ■ . Mary Astor

Thursday and Friday
OCTOBER 23 AM® 24 

Clark’ Gable 
Deborah Kerr ■

. “TheJBhmksters”

Vienna Snauk Time
Sausage, 2 for <

SWIFT’S
Cleanser, 2 for' .21

DELGADO'S '-
Tamales, can . 2 9

■ » » »

KAYLEX
Bleach, Quart

BESTEX
Bleed Carrots, 2 ca n s .................. . 1 5
SUNNY SOUTH f
Spinach, c a n ........ ........................ M

TREASURE .ISLAND \
Tomato Juice, 46 oz. cam.............. .2 7

' •

G OLDEN YELLOW RIPE
Bananas, lb . ....................................... .. . I S

TEXAS SWEET
Oranges, 8 lb . sack . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3
RED FLAME
Tokay Grapes, lb ,........... .1 3
T u r n i p s  and Top, Ige. b o n . ■ M
Lemons, S n n k i s t ,  Its................... J f
Y aw , New. Crop, l b ................. , 1 1

-'vy'-b'.':"-AW

H
■

-JB Imm


